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By Jime» Whitcomb Riley
The beauty of her hair bewilders me— \

Pouring adown the brow, its cloven tide 
Swirling about the ears o *  either side.

And storming round the neck tumultuously.
Or, tike the lights of old antiquity

Through mullioned windows in cathedrals wide, 
Spilled moltenly.o'er figures deified 

In chastest marble, nude of drapery.
And so I love it—either unconfined 

Or plaited in close braidings manifold 
Or smoothly drawn or indolently twined

■ T.. .
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Are no more out of place than you will seem to be if 
you are not comfortably and properly clad for the cele
bration. It’s not too late to rig out yet, if you will only 
go to the proper place—that’s Hayter’s. W e have any 
kind of a suit you want except the trashy kind. Our

' — . „ . “ • v > •

clothes are all good clothes. If you don’t know it by ex
perience it is time you were finding it out.

HAYTER BROS.
w  - ‘ *

E v ery th in g  fo r  Men an d  Boys

MONK GIBSON IS  HANGED
Justice rieted Out in Legal Form After 

Several Yeara Delay—Makes 
. . No Confession. ------— r -

Cuero, Texas, June 27.— Monk 
Gibson this afternoon paid the 
penalty for the murder Of the Con- 
ditt family in Kdna in September, 
1905.

He was executed between 2 and 
3 o’clock. He was led from the 
jail to the gallows erected in the 
jail yard, hut which was open to 
the public view, at exactly 2:40 
and the trap was sprung at 2 :4 ^  
jerking hints into eternity. He 
made no confession and all that he 
said when on the gallows was "not 
guilty.”

This he repeated, and when 
urged to talk, said, "T h a t is all I 
have to sa y ."  The black cap was 5
then adjusted, his limbs pinioned 
and the drop was made. Fully

3,000 people canie to Cureo to see 
the hanging. 'A  special train from 
Edna, where the brutal murder 
took place, came in with <̂ vpr two
hundred visitors . ____
~ Gibson is^the second to pay the 
death penalty for this crime, Felix 
Powell having been hung at V ic
toria last year.

The history of the crime is well 
known. The husband and father 
was away from home, when the 
mother, a 14-year-old daughter and 
three sons were butchered in their 
home, the two women being out
raged. Monk Gibson was convict
ed on circumstantial evidence.

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N . Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested .iie e . . Glasses

needed, 
tf

scientifically fitted when 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

— " I f  it tsrPl an Eastman it isn’ t 
a kodak.”  tf
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It Makes No Difference What Line of Work 
Von are Engaged in==You Should Have 

A Bank Account.
Kvery man today has a good chance to lay up a • coni- 
petenre in twenty-five years or T<-s if he will save. An 
accoutit with this hank will provide an excellent system 
ot laying aside thaPya^rtioii of your earnings you do not 
need for immediate use.

This hank will appreciate yojtr accouttt, whether 
large or small.

THE CORN CROP CONDITION BETS CARLOAD OF PIANOS
Donley County will Produce- a Corn

Crop this Year.ttiat will Make___
T - the Wdrill Take Notice.

Donley county is putting her 
best foot forward this .year if 
spite of some adverse weather 
Conditions. Every crop is making 
a fine showing, but when it comes 
to pretty things in crops the Don- 
ley county corn crop will make ev
erything else go ’way hack and 
sit down. A  ride over various 
portions of the county will con
vince the most skeptical that Don
ley county stands without a peer 
as a corn producer. The Banner-

President Slover Buys a Carload 
. TtaauFamour“ S t i f f ”  Pianos 

for Clarendon College.

of

l’reS'deut Geo. S. Slover., of 
G-bmnidon College, while in Dallas 
last week closed a trade with the 
Jesse French Piano &  Organ Co. 
for eight hew "S ta rr”  pianos as a 
part qj the equipment for the musi
cal department of the college next 
term. In the deal lie disposed of 
all the old pianos except two. 
Thus the college will have ten in
struments for the benefit of its 
piano pupils when school opens. 

Two of the new instruments

CONFERENCE AT AUSTIN
Devising W ays and (Teans to Delay 

Action Ht Independent School 
District Cases.

Austin, T e x., June 22.—  A  con
ference of State officers conversant 
with bond matters was held in the 
office of the Attorney General to
day, resulting in the formulation 
of plans of procedure respecting a 
motion for rehearing in the Baird 
Independent School District case.

The Attorney General has . fifteen 
days from last Wednesday itl which 
to file a motion for rehearing. It  
is probable that the motion will be 
accompanied by a "request to carry 
the matter over until next fall. 
However, there is little likelihood 
that the motion will be disposed of 
before the next term of court.

The effect of this is obvious. It  
defers the ultimate effect of the 
court’ s decision, inasmuch as the 
case thereby is not yet ended. 
Therefore the tax will be collected 
and can be collected as before until 
the court overrules the motion for 
rehearing.

Stockman has always contended tbaughi are ..Starr Grands,”  the 
that this countv is as good as the"

The First National Bank
"TEXAS”

best when it comes to producing 
corn, and- we feel a little good in 
seeing onr prediction as to corn cul
ture being verified in such full 
measure. From present prospects 
Donley county will make a killing 
along this fall when she markets 
her corn and grain, hut then she 
is in the habit of doing that and it 
is no surprise to her farmers to 
find tlieir !glk lined pockets bulging 
with the long green. We are 
there with the goods every time, 
and we are becoming just a little 
"chesty”  because a beneficent 
providence lias favored 11s so great
ly. —  --------------— *e“ "

For Sale at a Bargain.
My home five blocks from Claren

don College. A  modern residence 
five rooms and hall, cistern, sheds, 
ect., all brand new. Quarter of a 
block of land. For price' and 
terms write

* T ^ E .  W i l l i a m s ,
—----- - t f ---- — Russell, Oklahoma.

balance uprights. The l.ui uier~are 
$750 and $650 intruments respec
tively, while the latter are the reg
ular $425 grades. The entire 
ment made up a car lot, as 
seen from the picture 
pears in the ad of t 
Piano Co. in another

In buying pianos for the 
Mr. Silver was actuated 
desires: First,'to get the l>est in
struments; second, to get them at 
a correct price.- Both of these 
conditions, he claims, were most 
acceptably filled by the -  Jesse 
French people. The character of 
the " S t a r t "  instruments is well 
known, and id dealing with Them 
the college president found that 
their terms were the best—quality 
considered: consequently the order 
wss placed. Each instrument is 
covered by a strict guarantee.

The purchase of this ca»of pianos 
indicates the ,gr*>wTTf of Clar
endon College during the last- few
years. It also insures prospective

_  „ „  ~  77~ . 'twdromr-Bf~the piano department
— Eat yottr Sunday dinner at the . '  . - ..... > ,  •

“ 'd Copyright by Jam ** Whitcomb Riley. J  j g I



GLORIOUS FOURTH OF JU LY j ; S

. L ad ies’ D epartm ent '
Oiir special on ladies white waists, embroider

ed skirt pattern arid muslin underwear will con
tinue.

. -V . ,v ■■ ' >  .. ---------- • '•

W e  have some extra good values to offer you 
y et T h is sale means a money saving to you.

See our line of long Silk and Chamious Skin

C L A R E N D O N  - M E R C A N T IL E  C O .
welcomes all who come to spend the Fourth in 
Clarendon. Make our store headquarters while 
here. If you contemplate making any purchases 
while here be sure to get our prices. W e  show one 
of the m ost complete lines of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
H ats, Groceries  ̂and Feed in Clarendon.-  In fact 
ours is the big store of Clarendon.

W e  are sole agents for Richardson’s embroidery j

W e  have some extra special, prices to make 
this week. Read them. ; r

n an d  B oys’ Clothing' Hats
Our best Kirchbaum suUsjegular $25.00

• grades in proportion.
y's 2 piece suits in $6.50 grade some m 

and see for we are right m this line 
W e  are strong on feed stuffs. Give us a trial

Genuine Panam a Hats at cost.
A ll boys fancy sailor straws at cost,

PHONE 39

prohibition status of the state shall ‘state revenues, $623,100  and I sub- 
continne to be that of local option, mit we have no right to interfere 
which gives the right of prohibition with the management of their in
to every county and every precinct *ternal affairs and become parties to 
in the county that wants it, or imposing—this additional burden 
whether the right of local control j upon them, unless the wejfare of 
shall lie eliminated from the'Ton- the whole state be involved in the 
stitution which the proposed question. Is it? 
amendment would do. This is the I answer by asking what addi- 
question, coupled with the further tional benefits the people in a 
question, as I see it, whether the county which already has pfolii- 
detnocratic party shall commit it- bition under local option, would 
Self to prohibition. The question gain by the adoption of the amend-

L O C A L  O P T I O N

Advertisement.)

A Close Inspection of Our Stock
W ill reveal its superior quality and convince you of the wide 
diftereiice-that really exists in lumlier. You may imagine

you were never more ntis- 
There’ s as much

that lumber is all the same, but 
taken in your life, if you imagine that 
difference in two boaids that paSs for the same grade as 
there is between a plug and a thoroughbred.

We invite a critical examination of our stock, simply lie- 
cause we know it to tie much better than the average 
Quality. T h at’s our hobby . > When we sell you -n- bill of 
lumber we want to know positively that you will be satisfied 
that you’ ve got the best your money will buy. ainf-will come 
to us when you want something else in building material. -

The question to be decided in 
the July pttmary is whether tue

N . X .  M A h t im

aaiitahle fnr.r.inrh and *tnek f inning.at f  \ t<-
; 201 acre*.' M.trv other ti*r
For further information see or write

Clarendon

THE TAX QUESTION

The Following Inteniew *ith Jno. 
L. Wortham appeared in 

Sm day’s Dailies. ~

We are receiving reports from 
every section of North Texas and 
the indications are that local option 
will receive a good majority,m that 
part of the state north of the I . &  
G . N . railroad and west of the 
Colorado. This, of course, means 
the defeat of the statewide prohi
bition and the triumph and per
fection of the local option system.

The North Texas Busine&s 
Men's Anti-State Prohibition Com
mittee, which is behind the local 
option movement, is composed of

one of whom is now, and, so far 
as I know, lias ever been e.ugaged 
in the liquor business, and the fif
ty-five thousand .democrats who

i ‘ ■:

f a l k t  M fe lz v s tr f*  

m t/ iv a b fc , im z & S h  s fi& C e  

fopw rlu istr,'/ lC:'tf&Kcr< - 
g m v ts - m & s :  ■ £ & :• t £

Tier's report for 'the fiscal year 
ending August j l ,  1907, shows the 
total general revenue derived from 
taxation to b e ’ $3,507,922.74. 
From state taxes levied on propety 

' (advalorem taxesi i s . derived 
$2,424,462.51 of This spin, and the 

’ balance, $1,0^3,460.23 comes froni 
state occupation >taxes. In the 
item of occupation taxes _the. sum 
of $623,10 0  is der.ived by the state 
from the license system prevailing 
in the wet comities. Now, should 
statewide prohibition be adopted,- 

! the deficit in the revenue would be 
at least $623,10 0  and probably 
$630,000. which would, have to be 
made up by increasing the state 
tax rate-on property values. It 

; will be seen that; the revenue de
rived from the ficen.se system is

amount

PRKsTON B. K EITH  SHOE CO.. M A K ER S. BROCKTON, MASS.

T  ..........Bo l p  B r f .  H .  R A T H J t  .   --------------------------- — -

CLsaiKtpx. T u n

i received from taxes on property, 
and to make it tip a person who 
now pays $20  will then have to pay 
$23.

This, however,' is not presented 
;so much as an argument in support 
of local option, as it is to reach a 
point bearing upon the mam ques
tion. The comities in which pro- 

j hihition does not now prevail 
i would lose in county revenues 
|T3i t,55oTn addition to making up 
jthkir part of the deficiency 'in the

Nester S. Ray, of the W indy 
Valley neighborhood, was in town 
Saturday and re trie d  a fine rain 
Wednesday. It was just what 
they needed, said Mr. Ray, and 
crops are ti 
looks twice as healthy and a whole j 
lot handsomer since he quit the 
ranks of the railroaders and went 
to farming. He is also better pleas
ed with his present calling.

Capt. Nat Smith was up from 
Rowe Monday and made us a call. 
He reports plenty of rain—in fact 
a littlv tod thucB ~fsr~5t>me crops . - 
The receut hail, he estimates, has 
cut down the cotton acreage in his 
community two-thirds. Otheri 
crops are doing well, and the re
planting is coming nicely.

Appropos of the recent hail 
stortnvand rememberingtbat Man
ager Trent of the ice factory was a 
member of the street sprinkling 
committee, a local citizen was 

*beard to remark that he considered 
Providence a letter street sprinkler. , 
but lie liked Jinl Trent’s method of 

■ handling ice Iwttar. — -------------

Rev. W . I‘ : Dickey returned the 
first of the week froni 1ns vacation 
trip and will preach at the Presby
terian church Sunday. We are 
sorry to note that Mrs. Dicky had 
to remain—at San Antonio in a 
sanitarium, and that she is suffer
ing froni a coriiplete nervous break
-down. pro. Dickey will return to 
San Antonio next week.

Canary Birds.
I have canary 

$2/50 per pair.

Bor n—T o 3 fr. arid M r s . ~ y aTli H? the-R H. Elkm s residence, -to  
Goldston. on fbe 19th lost., a girl | 2t Mrs. C. E . Mixer.

'Land For Sale.
birds for sale at About 500 acres of land, two ami 

Apply next door one-half miles from Clarendon, for 

■ saTer Fot partlcuTafs~apply at thi$
office.
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Ben
Butler

jh O properly cclcorate our Great National ^Holiday everybody, 
A  should hot only decorate their houses and vehicles in ou r 

country's colors, but shoukLalso-properly and comfortably adorn their 
persons for this festive occasion. Ladies get ready by providing a 
cool comfortable and becoming costume, of white or colored Linen, 
Sheer Batiste, Law n or Organdy tastily trimmed in.some of the dainty 
and attractive laces that we are showing in white ecru or champa gn. 
Our stock of Linens in white and-colors, has just been replenished and 
is as complete as it w as i$ early season.

Long Silk Gloves in black, white and colors, at -substantial 
reduction in price. T h ey  will be good all summer and up to early fall. 
Closing out prices on A L L  Ladies white wash waists.

Remember we take pleasure in showing our goods whether you 
buy or not.

July McCall Patterns nefw in stock.

C larendon

Just rccicv'd a fresh car of the White Crest Flour which we 
sell under a guarantee that it is the B E S T  Flour Ever sold in Claren
don.

Miss Heathcote. is now engaged in making a thorough canvas of 
the town taking Special orders at Spcbial Prices for O U R  peerless 
brand of C L U B  H O U S E  Fruits, Vegetable* aad fine Condiments 
packed by Franklin M cVeigh &  Co., of Chicago, and for which we 
have the exclusive agency in Clarendon. If any one should be out 
when called on we ask that you phone us and we will see that you 
have an opportunity to see the F IN E S T  line of table dainties ever 
offered the trade. .

Blacksmiths, Woodworkers, Vehicle Painters
New shop, new equipment and satisfaotnry work guarantee, d 

Your plow wagon, implement and machine work solicited, horse 
shoeing carefully done and repair work |of any kind solicited. No 
matter what it is wc cau do it. We ask tor a share of your busiuess

Shop Near Morrison’s Lumber Yard

For tSale QuicK!

Noland B

rnent

B l B ^ j B i B l B l B l B

lfalloiralfHlfalfa1folf51faIfaff̂Tf̂foIfalfol[o1fairpll̂ f̂ Ldlldl!MM̂Î ]t̂ IP][̂ [°E[g3IMs3Ig3Ig]Ig]Igl(5] 1 ALL IS IN READINESS

Fourth of Ju ly Celebration for Tomor
row Committee Reports E v- 

t ery thing Prom ising.1'

W H Y G R E A S E  A  B U G G Y ?

Go to Colorado
r- N

The rates are low. It is the most fascinating, heathful and economical, summer 
vacation ground .in America. In scenic grandeur it leads the world.

While there don’t fail to take— — ---- —............... ■

The Great m  ) i /  Scenic Trip
From Denver to

The Summit of Mt. McClellan
Highest railroad on the continent. Banks of perpetual snow. Far above the clouds. 

Handsome, pictorial folder, showing excursion rates from Denver, 
time-tables, etc., free by addressing,

JOHNSTON,. G. P. A., Gray’s 
* Denver, Colorado.

C. A.

The Banner-Stockman, the Okla
homa Farm Journal, the twice-a- 
week Fort Worth Record, and the 
Record wall chart, $4  5 °  worth- ®U  
for I$2.oo at the Banner-Stockman 
office. Call and see about it. This 
offer has never been equaled, tf

Phone No. 
news item.

■ .. . „ . ^  . ...,2 rs. wL.' / ' ■ •• . .v

Peak Route,

2 when you have, a

Miss Ruth Stocking left Wednes
day morning of ‘ this week for 
Mineral Wells, where she will visit 
her friend, Miss Lizzie Crisp, for a 
month or so. ~  J

Messrs. Youree and Jolly are 
here from Bray for the purpose of 
taking the Royal-Arch degrees in 
the local chapter.

— Laces:— V&Jenciennps, Torchon, 
Mechlin; all-over nets; embroid
eries. The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

~'-tr

Everything is in readiness for 
Clarciwloii’ s annual 4th of July 
celebration. As we gojtd press [the j 
!>eef for tin barbecue is in process 
of preparation arid the variopso tlier J 
details of the day are Wing satis
factorily adjusted. A  good Crbwd 
is expc tui and preparations are 
bong iitarfe jn  handle rb* jiertple in 
the-rtsuatrtirieijifly, hospitable and 1 

□ j  satis) aiory jnamier. ' v.‘ ”
* Tin- pr. •ram will bug in by nieet- 

■ ing i W _i<- i o’clock train, after 
which usual procession will 
march io the court house- park. 
The Clartudon Concert BancLjii'ill[ ;.,. i . . - j ..
lie a feature of the parade and will 

j furnish music all, day. A t the 
courthouse sj>eeches will W de- 

j livervd by Ifon. J .  C. Hunt, can
didate b>r the legislature from Can
yon City,-and lion. B. H. Baker,

■ candidate for district attorney from 
Hereford, The latter speech will 
be. to the old Confederate soldiers, 
who will be looked after carefully 
during the day. The big Tree bar- 

'1 beetle'lliiitier wilt be served nuder 
the shade of the trees in the pret
tiest park in Northwest jTexafc, 
after which the crowd will be’ at 

[liberty to disperse and take in the 
various amusements of the after 
noon.

These amusements will consist 
of a hasebali game- between Claude 
and .Clargndon, races, ^etc. The 
opera house will be open all day 
with good music for those who wish 
to dance, and up to 12 o’ clock at 
night.

The Clarendon Concert Band has 
the refreshment stand privileges for 
tW day, and it is to W hoped that 
a hearty patronage will be given 
them. .

Boys Want Homes.
Every year the cry is heard from 

boys who desire tft£) education, 
“ homes wan ted .“ / T h e s e  boys de
sire to work tfieir way through 
college. They want a place to 
heard and lodge where they may 
pay for same by work after school 
hours and on Saturdays. /  

President Slover says~ttiiBy num
ber of such applications this year 
is greater than ever, and they are 
coming in all the time now. He 
greatly desires to place as many of 

=  these boys as possible in the homes 
of Clarendon, and he asks the Ban
ner-Stockman to place the matter 
before the people. If you want a 
boy on these terms Mr. Slover ran 
get you one, and there are so many 
applications that one can have all 
stipulations metL almostTlh the 
selection. ________

The Baptist Meeting.
The meeting at the Baptist chhrch 

is progressing in a very satisfactory 
manner. Up to the present date 
there have l>een eighteen conver
sions, and the large tabernacle has 
been filled by interested audiences. 
Rev. Jenkins, who is conducting 
the services, may be compelled to 
leave for his home tonight, but it 
is probable that the meeting will 
continue until Sunday at least.

B. F . Pierce, of Memphis, was 
here Saturday ou his return from a  
visit to Southern Missouri. He 

! says this country looks good com 
pared to Missouri, where excessive 
rains and floods have all but ruin 
ed the farmers. The Panhandle is 
the best country, anyhow, says Mr 
Pierce.

Mrs. -James Woodward; from 
near San Antonio, Texas, has been 
visiting friends and relatives in 
the city.

— Our 15 per cent discount sale 
is a winnei, 'and many are taking 
advantge of it. Rathjen's Shoe 
Store.

Mrs. Lola O’ Neil left last niglil 
for a month's vacation trip to Den 
ison aniFMineral Wells.

R. F . Taylor, of Alvarado, was 
here this week visiting his old 
friend, R. Scott Cochran.* . —̂ v> .

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking’ s 
store. "Cure guaranteed." tf

W H E N  T H I S  
I R  T  Y
M A C R E E A B L E  
U T  Y

itefiuitel) dispensed 
l)y : using

A x l e
with by : using the 

St«r,43all B e a r in g
" AND TT  T H E  S A M I'. T IM li 

1 Draft, Drain. Prildgeri,
1 ('.-reuse, (.• riiii), (niriiteiiN, 

Temjier, Time and Muncy.
Warranted fur Fite Years, abd wl id s 

need not hereuuned but once a year 
in. ordinary use,

Save

It’s one o f the Ooe-deTs of the 20th C e n ft r r y .

You Get It on " R E X ”  Vehicles

B O U G H T
5J  A . L . G onnally C o.

Registered thor
oughbred Suffolk 
Percheron Stal
lion chestnut sor

rel. This is the Besaw horse, now owned by 
J . G.Dodson— will make the season at Young’s 
Livery Stable in Clarendon.

Terms: $20 to insure living colt.

For further particulars see

G. L. YOUNG
T iX A S

si?;?7-

D. L. McQellan
T h e Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County. •
Have Wen here longer, know the 

country Wtter, can find Wtter bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
In the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upsflfWt over drug store.

The first shipment of Donley 
county peaches for this season was 
made last night by the Clarendon 
Produce Co. Twenty crates tyere 
sent out and there will be many 
more to follow.

Ten ceilts buys enough of the 
finest typewriter oil at the Banner.- 
Stockmau to run a machine' she 
months. * ~ tf

Miss Golda S(anton has the 
thanks of the editor for a copy of 
the New York Observer of the'vin
tage of 187ft.

We will pay $}5 
and conviction of r 
of breaking insula' 
destroying fhe‘ pfe 
The Texas state It 
son shall break, 
misplace or in an' 
any telephone w'' 
other appurtenai 
or in anv way v 
fere with—tfife-t 
he shall be pun • 
the penitentia 
more than five 
than f  no nor 1 

We have bee 
age in this re- 
po»i*ively will 
of the law if i _ '

CLAREND
tf

Don't « 
typewrite 
papers w 
and savt 
and the 
liver, 
bottle. -
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Y r s , Clarendon is 
belt.”

in the "rain

L k st  yon forget- 
sewerage bonds?

How about

T a l k  about yottr favorable sea
sons, but don’ t these nice rains 
come just about right?

“ T h e  prettiest town in the Pan
handle!”  You hear it on every 
aide. E very stranger, every visi
to r , says it. " - . ' ; - :

last, andfHis year Dalhart, 
ning, Amarillo, McLean, Memphis, 
and Wellington have dropped into 
Jine and are celebrating. Better 
late than never, old slowpokes! '

C h a i»  games and we will always have a
1 flush kind of 
Record.

times.— Ft. Worth
Pretty Wedding at Jericho.

One of theptettiest weddings of; 
the June season was solemnized j 
Tuesday evening, June 3rd, gt 
eight o’clock in the Jericho chapelThe Amarillo News man issotne-

thing of a theorist; or would you ! when Frances Mae, elder daughter ■ 
six-dollar hog appeared call him a philosopher? Anyway, ! o fju d ge and'Mrs. J. If; ^Jtjzer o f ;

queer j Jericho, and Vin Welch Moore of

T h e
again on the Fort Worth market 
Monday after an absence of three 
months. —

W h y , O, why should Oklahoma 
continue to furnish the bulk of the 
hogs for the Tort 'Worth market 
wHeu~. the Panhandle is a better
place to grow them?

he has ideas, more or less
sometimes, and says some mighty 
good things. The latest;

Need Amarillo be very dry? Let’ s 
see. Over every saloou counter has 
been, passing on an average per 
month, • $2,000. This multiplied 
by fourteen of them gives $28,000; 
and this multiplied by twelve 
months, gives a total of $336,000. 
A-wafer plant, for fbtrst-qttenching 
•and all other purposes,, would Co»t 
say, $225,odo and leave on hand 
$ i  1 1 ,000 for say a telephone sys-

. B k patriotic tomorrow. Put out 
the flags and bunting, and let 
your decorations show your pa
triotism. Clarendon people always fenl• would give every womjin 

... ., , . . tti town a phone for every moment
play this particular s ring e ^ eV(.ry i„nir „f; every day of every
limit, and this year the prospects year_ . and for tl)e me-n one

T o m o r r o w  is the Glorious 
Fourth. To all visitors we extend 
t r hearty welcome. We know you 
will have a good time; you always 
do when you spend Indejiendence 
D ay in Clarendon: The town is 
yours tomorrow; if you don’t see 
what you want, ask for it.

I t  took Clarendon eighteen years 
to show by practical illustration to 
other Panhandle towns that to cel
ebrate the 4th of Ju ly was a good 
thing. But they have tumbled at

are even better than ever before
for a big- display of patriotism in
decorations; it is even said that 
, i , , .. arillo be so very dny with so much

the doctors are making arrange-! - ~ ■ •

for emergencies— and all paid for 
without an extra dollar, or an ex
tra day’s work. W hy should Am-

water? Or so very lonesome 
ments to use red, white and blue I women busy talking?
bandages on all fireworks victims.

with

With Panhandle hogs bringing 
fancy prices at Fort Worth the 
Panhandle farmer should realize 
the tact that it pays to be a good 
“ porker”  player.— Clarendon Ban
ner-Stockman.^ •
* That’ s the kind of game that the 
Texas, laws can’ t touch. -That 
kind of a porker game is not a 
game of chance— it’s • a cinch. 
And, by the way, the For^ Worth 
market always goes the limit wlien 
it oomes to anteing up for the 
stakes. Give us more porker

Notice.
No communications whatever 

[will hereafter be accepted for pub
lication in tile Bauner-Stockman 
after 12 o’clock, noon, on Thurs
day. .*■ This has been our rule all 
the time, but recently in order to 

1 accommodate friends we have got
ten into the habit of making too

Tucumcari, N M., were joined in 
the holy bonds of matrimony.

Simplicity reigned throughout 
and added its own decided" charm 
to the ceremonies.

To the strains of Lohengrin’ s 
wedding march, played by Mi'S* 
Ste'la Bugbee. of Clarendon, 4 he? 
wedding procession moved to the 
altar while the father of the bride 
gave his daugher away and RevT 
0 .,M. Verger, of St. John’s Ivpis 
copal church of ,Clarendojr, pror[ 
nounced the1 contracting parties 
man and wife.

The attendants were Miss Bertha 
Altizer, sister of the bride, who 
was the maid of' honor and Mr. 
Chas. Chenault, the best man. 
The ring ceremony >ya£ used, little 
Miss Katherine Patrick ofj Claren 
don being the ring bearer. ’. The 
usher's were Mr. M. M. Muik'ler, 
of La Grange, -HI., and Dr. C. Mac 
Stanfill of Tucntncari.

The chapel had been artisticaUyj- 
decoratdd with cedar boughs and 
wild white flowers. Over the altar 
hung a canopy of trailing cedar, 
while the chancel was banked withmany exceptions to the rule, with

the result that the paper is delayed tbe.**r^fn boiI*»bs filled in with the 
each week. W e note that when
the rnle is once overlooked the next 
time that party w a n ts  anything 
printed lie invariably comes in 
with it a little later than he did the 
last time. Positively, we will ad
here strictly to this rule hereafter. 1)ride- Tbe ? uests afterward re"

SUBSCRIPTION AND EDUCATIONAL

We areTForced to do , so in the in
terest of our subscribers, who are a 
unit in desiring to receive the paper 
on. time' instead of from several 
hours to a day late. . :

Respectfully, 
J o h n  E . C o o k e , 

tf ' Publisher.

white flowers 
The bridal party withdrew from 

the altar while the organ softly 
rendered .Mendelssohn's wedding 
notes and little Miss Katherine 
strewed flowers in the path of the

1 OFFER E V E R
flADE

K- of P. Officers.
Panhandle Lodge No. 90 

Knights of Pythias, elected officers' was secured with white for-gel-tne-

pairec} to the Altizer home where a 
dainty wedding supper was served.

The bride and groom departed 
soon afterward, amid rice and best 
wishes, on their wedding tour to 
Colorado Sj>riiigs and adjacent 
points of interest.

The bride's gown was of ivory 
| white Chiffon cloth over white silk 
with the princess panel of princess 
lace and pearls. Her bridal veil

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, The Oklahoma Farm 
Journal - and The Bsfnner-Stockuian, together with tbe New Home 
Library Walt Chart, showing splendid maps of Texas, the United 
State* and the World, all four for only $2.00:

The Senij-Weekly Record is easily th A e st paper in Texas, 
Tuesday and Priday, twice a week. The newest, best, brightest and 
blgKpst Orest Southern Newspaper.

The Record presents at one sweeping view the whole area of 
events. The news of the comity, state, nation and tlie ’ world ia 
given in each complete issue. Special departments each week that 
will interest every member of the family.

The New Home Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, 
business and professional reference is positively uptodate. Similar 
charts sell regularly in educational supply store* for $1.50 and up
ward. Size of chart, 28x36. Number of pages, 6. Portion of con
tents: Ten distinct map*.; flags of all nations; portraits of all our 
presidents, portraits of all rulers; }>ortraits of all governors of Texas; 
maps pf Panama, the United States, Texas, the Philippines, and of 
the world. Nothing approaching it in educational value ever before 
produced.-

Price of the chart alone $1.50.
Oklahoma Farm Journal, Oklahoma City, edited by John 

Fields, who was director of the Oklahoma agricultural experiment * 
station from 1899 to 1906. Published semi-monthly. Subscription 
price: O n e year, 50c; three years, | i .00; for life, $5.00, Stops when 
tint* is  out. s Absolutely non-political. Gives just the news and in
formation that tlie farmers of the {southwest want. Now 'read by 
more than 30,000 of them.

The Great Proposition
Remem ber, The Eanntfr-Stockman one year. The Oklahoma 

Farm  Journal one year, The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Fri
day, for one year, and the splendid wail chart, all four for fa.oo when 
called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra is charger! to cover post
age and packing if the charUJa to be m ailed  to you instead of being
called for at this office. — •----- -i- - ^

ThrBanner-Stbckm an, one year - - $1.50
T h e Oklahoma Farm  Journal, one year - .50
T h e Semi-W eekly .Record, one year - 1.00
T h e W all Chart - - - 1.50

T otal ’:> - - - - $ 4 5 0
A l l  Four ter only - . - - $2:00

Or the Semi-Weekly Record one year and the '.Wall Chart for 
$ ,.o o  at this office; »5C >f the chart is to be mailed to von.

Tuesday night as follows:
G . B. Bagby, C. C.
T. W . Houk, V . C- 
T . L . Goodman, P.
J .  A . Potts, M. of W.
H. W . Kelley, K . of R. &  S .
E . H. Powell, M. of E .
J .  R. Tucker, M. of A .
H. Mulkey, I. G .
J. F. T a x , O. G.

The Banner-Stockman . is in re
ceipt of a post card picture of the 
Tucumcari, N. M., band, with the 
notation, “ The band that ’'put 
Tucumcari on the map. ”  Promi
nent in tbe band are seen our old 
friends and former citizens, S. An
derson, Lee Aiidersou and a couple 
of Jeff Harrison’s boys. The lat
ter were mere “ kids”  when they 
left Clarendon blit are notv grown. 
Mr. Anderson also seems to have 
got kis growth since he went to 
Cactus Land. __

Act

now.

This is the greatest value for your money ever offered. 
Order at once, as our supply of charts is limited.
Address all orders to .

BannerStockman
Clarendon, Texas-

Money to Burn.
The people of Donley county and 

Clarendon in particular have mon
ey to burn. A  man has to feel 
prosperous to burn c o a l  in  t h e  
s u m m e r , or else be able to look 
with indifference at his expense 
account. Thousands of homes are 
made glad each day by reason of 
being possessors of a “ New Pef- 
fection oil stove,’ ’ or a “ Detroit 
Vapor.”  Connally sells them 
both. it

Good Lots For Sale.
On account of needitig money at 

once I must sell lots 7 and 8 in 
block 38,. town of Clarendon. 
These must be sold quick if at all, 
so send me your best offer in first 
letter. M a r g a r e t  S m it h , 

B6x 991, Oklahoma City, Ok.

Users of typewriters would do 
well to remember that the Banner- 
Stockman office sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. W e handle 
the best brands of ribbons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the very finest 
typewriter oil in small bottles for 
only io c . x " ,  tf

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer. Clarendon, Texas. #tf

nots. She carried a simple white 
prayer i>ook. — —

The maid of honor wore white 
silk, adorned with pink ribbon, 
and carried a bouquet of white carv 
nations.

Many and costly gifts showed 
the extreme favor in. which these 
two worthy young people are held. 
The bride is one 6f those charming 
women whom everyone honors for 
her genuineness and beauty of 
character. The groom is a rising 
lawyer of Tucumcari. To them 
both go out the sincere tvishes of a 
host of frieudg.

Tl»i>ut of town guests were, 
Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Moore of Cof
fey ville, K a n , the parents of the 
groom; Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Ver
ger, Dr. and Mrs. T . W . Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patrick, Mr. 
W . A . Allen, Dr. A . L . Hearne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin of 
Clarendon. Miss Pearl Ellis of Kan
sas City, Mrs. H. O. Wliyinan and 
Miss Elizabeth Whyman, of A m 
arillo; Miss Clare-Whyman of Chi
cago; Col. H. T . Groom of Groom, 
and Mrs. Harriet Palmer and Mr. 
Harvey Palmer of N . Y .

A t a meeting of the city council 
Thursday night, the question of a 
sewerage system for Plainview oc
cupied most of the time and was 
freely discussed by the aldermen. 
A ll of the councilmen are heartily 
injfavor of such a move but deem 
it wise to further get the will of 
the people before they order an 
election for bonds. Hence mass- 
meetings will be called within the 
next month in which the citizens 
will be given opportunity to ex
press- themselves concerning the 
matter. Every citizen.of Plain- 
view should lie present at these 
meetings and do hjs part in agitating 
such a movemcitt, tile most impor
tant issue that‘has ever come lie- 
fore the..people. Let us get behind 
the city,council in such a matter, 
and do all in our power to have a 
cleaner Plainview.-—Hale County 
Herald. _________________

A  foil showing of spring hosiery 
in plain-and embroidered, at The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

*
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T eas and . High Grade Groceries 
generally will tell you that we handle 
only the best brands of everything in 
this line, and keep the quality up to 
the highest standard at all times. 
Our rare teas, coffees, cereals, canned 
goods, choice table butter, delicious 
breakfast bacon, and general fancy 
grocery stock, at the prices we make, 
should command, the attention of 
every economical housewife R e
member, this the Only Exclusive 
Grocery Store in Clarendon. Phone 5

T H E  O N L Y  E X C L U S IV E  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  

I  N  T  O  W  N  . P  H O N E  N  O  f 5 1

HERE’S A REASON FOR ALL TINGS
>tore particularly is there a reason for the rapid growth of our Lumber 

Business. - I)o you think our business would -have-reached its present hati<I-
some proportions unless backed hy honest methods and the l>est quality of 
goods? Join our big list of satisfied customers.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

$

C o n cre te  B lo ck s...
We make the best Concrete Blocks to be had, using the 
proper amount of Cement. Want to figure with you on 
any kind of work in this line. Pay Special Attention to 
Cemetery Lot Walls, and can turn nice Cenieht Columns 
for Corner Posts, etc. See us about vour Sidewalk or 
anything else in the Cement Constructing line. .-.

. . . S K E E N
Factory in Rear of First Baptist Church,

<a  B L E V I N S
C l y  iw lo n , T » » u

TH E ROWE STA TE BANK
Hedley, Texas

Capital Stock $10,000
W. E. Reeves, Pres. R. II. Junes, Yicc-Pres. G. A. Wimberly, Cashier, 

Individual responsibility of stockholders #[,700,600. 
Rt<k k h o !.i»h r s : W.-A . Fuqua, president First National Bank, 

Amarillo, Texas, L. Connell, vice-president First National Bank, Fort .y 
NVorth; R. E . F.llvson, vice-president Fort Worth National Bank; S S 
Montgomery, cashier First National Bank, Memphis, Texas; W. A. Kins- 
low, ltedU-y, Texas; W. i . . Reeyes, Hedlev, Te 
Hedley. -J ' fexaa; G. A. Wimberly,

Absolute safety is the best thing tint we have to offer: Other induce
ments are of secondary importance: Upon this basis only 
do we solicit vour patronage. AH business transactions 
with this hank are regarded hy us as strictly confidential

l  r > Slb l «M cC rae (S i H odges
Safe, Speedy and Reliable T eam * Good Rolling Stock. 

Bu» meets all train* and answrs all call*. Phone No. 11.



YOU
$$.00
$4.00
$a .$o >

SH O ES NOW SH O ES NOW

SHOES NOW SH O ES NOW >

/n d  all oth’efs_in proportion.
• for'.M.en, Women and Children’

It OHS 'NOW

Beginning July 1st and continuing throughout the 

month we will reduce the prices on our stock of shoes, 

Slippers, Sandals, E tc ./

FIFTEEN PER CENT
W e  have given discount sales before. Always for 

the purpose of reducing stock to make room for new 

stock. Our discount sales are never overdone; we do 

not quote you a great big juicy discount and then when 

we get you in the store play 

W e  quote ycu never more than 15 per cent off, and

T H E N  W E  G IV E  Y O U  J U $ T  W H A T  W E  

A D V E R T IS E D  T O  D O

duction of 15 per cent, and if you know how to  - fig 

a deal of that sort you know that it means a saving 

you. Some of our customers wait for our annual 

percent discount sale and then stock up. T hey are 

ones who make money by the sale. - Y o u  can do 
same. ,

W e  have an extra nice line of M en's L  

Quarter shoes. ; T his line carries the same discoi 

and you will find it to your interest to buy a pair.

Remember this sale begins next Wednesday, J  

1st, and continues one m onth. Come early and

some

a genuine re

Y ou rs for a square dealf

Grand Farming Country.
F . B . Letts, of Clarendon, T e * .,  

reports that part of the Panhandle 
country flourishing. , Mr. Letts 
went to that country from Iowa, 
and took with him some progres
sive ideas'about farming. “ With 
an ideal climate, and with great 
possibilities for raising agricultural 
products, that part of Texas is fast 
falling into the hands of the small 
stock farmer,”  said Mr. Letts. 
“ When the farmer can have pigs 
come any month in the year, and 
can raise a fereat abundance of any 
kinds of forage and grain feeds! 
nothing can present him from 
making that a grand agricultural 
country. We are about 2,500 feet 
above sea level. That is about 
right for a fine atmosphere, and 
while the days are hot the nights 
are cool and pleasant for sleeping. 
This year we are going to have a 
bumper oats crop, while the corn 
and wheat crop will be up to the 
average. But the forage crops are 
immense. That is the country 
where forage feeds grow  in abun
dance. Kaffir corn is one of the 
leading feed crops, and the one 
that never fails. Grass is good, 
"and we have had enough rain so 
far to keep everything growing.”  

.— Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram, 
June 29.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSMilking the Cow.
“ Milkmen have different ways 

of managing their cows, but gener
ally they feed each cow and begin 
milking as soon as the cow begins 

|to.eat,”  says a dairyman. “ The 
milker hurries to get through, too. 
.because if the cow finishes- her 
breakfast In-fore the milker has 
done hisVwork she extorts more 
feed by holding back -her milk, sa 
must be fed again to keep her in 
good humor. Some milkmen do 
their milking first and then feed 
immediately, and cows that are ac
customed to this treatment genyr- 

I ally give down their milk cheer
fully, for they know that milking 
is a prelude to the feeding. It all 
depends qn habit and the >vay the 
cows are treated, for a cow is 
much smarter than she looks and 
more grateful than most persons 
would believe. So long as the 
cows know they are not going to 
be struck or beaten they will 
neither kick nor hook.4 An expe
rienced milkman will never allow 
any loud talking or excitement 
about his barfis, for the quieter the 
cows are kept the greater the quan
tity of milk and the easier the 
work.” —St. Louis Glol>e-Demo-

STOCK BRANDS

B o o m !  B o o m ! !  
B o o m ! ! !

CLARENDO N L IV E  STOCK CO 
J .  D. Jefferies. Mgr. P h r t i e i a n  m d

Su rd ao B  - -  —r-
Speeial attention given to obstetrics 

and diseases of women and' children. 
Office phone 42, residence'phone 80.

Postoffiee: 
Clarendon, T e*as-

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas. Dr. R . L . Hearnc

D E N T IS T
That’s the way Grant’s 

guns thundered at Vicks
burg and Lee's guns thun
dered at Fredericksburg. 
Each of them thundered 
a little louder than the 
other fellow at each place 
and won the battle.

The war is over long 
ago, but booming still 
wins.

Make this town and 
the country, around it 
your battleground, and 
then boom!

If you boom loud 
enough, people will come 
from afar off to find out 
what’s up. Then a little 
more booming will take 
them prisoners and add 
them to the population. 
Then they will begin

Additional Brands.

Successor to Dr. Wra. H. Cooke9 1  Sin miller. 
Horse and I 
Hale Brand

Deft
Shoulder. Office with Dr. Carroll

T. 8. BUGBEE, Office Phone 45. - - - Rcsid
C LA R E SD O ff. TEXAN.

p. O . ClaeenSon, 
Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Armstrong conntiss

MARK—Right ear
pointed.

D r . p . F . G O U LD ,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg 

Res. Phone 188
Additional Brands

Office *45
Shoulder

A . L . Journeay,
Shoulder

L A W Y E R

RO BERT SA W YER,

p, O. Clarendon,

9 Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

Clarendon[ W ^ H _ b o o m i n g ,  and other will- 
W J H  ing captives will come in. 
W  * jH | This is the inside hia- 
^  tory of every town on

earth that amounts to 
nnvthing more than a lull 
of beans.

Booming may be done 
rd of trade can do it. A commercial 
club rati do it. You can do it individ-

R . T .  E .  S T A N D IF E R ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55.3 rings.in many ways. A bos

club or business mens 
ually.

If  you don’t boliovo in this town, why do you llvo 
here? If you do belisvs in it, why don’t you boom itT. 
Every -new fam ily means money In your pockot If you 
are in buainete here or own property hero. If you mako 
your living by working here, every Irfereaee of popula
tion tends to Increase your wagoe, every new Industry,, 
broughs to town tend* to enlarge your opportunities for 
m aking a good living.

Batteries in a battle boom together. If only one gun 
booms now and then it h e l p s  some, but when they nil boom 
together something big i- £oing to happen right off. It s 
ju-t the same with town b o o m i n g .  When we all boom to
gether, the things we desire to have happen will begin hap-
I»cning. ‘ •

Now. suppose you who read this suggest through the col 
unins of this naner some method of massing our boom but

W E SL E Y  KNORPP

P. O., Clarendon, 
Texes- W r t -  a R A Y ,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residency, phone 
78-3 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair's drug 
store.

For Sale of rade-
W ill sell my home 4 1 - 2  miles 

from Roswell, N. M., 240 acres, 
220 in alfalfa, about six  acres in 
orchard, the rest in garden; $8,000 
house, large alfalfa barn, 4-room 
camp house, two artesian wells, 
and all necessary outbuildings. 
Will take in trade good business 
house in Clarendon or Amarillo. 
Address _
tC. ’ M r s . S . B. O w e n s ,

R. F .  D. 3,3, Roswell, N . M.

Ranch on Belt 
Fork In 
Donley and 
Arraetrimg 
Counties.

Additional Branda-7-
t o  X  O  1•  "  A  v  j
;  o  hip n r  W. CARROLL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Surgery and Diseases of Women,1 

and Children —-
Graduate of the Medical Department 

of the Stare University.
Office in Nelsrtr” building. Residence 

j>hone No; 38-2 rings. Locnl surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 43

Riirbt
Shoulder

Horae)
Brandi

Going to Colorado?
J f  so, and you wHUt to know about the 

> most scenic one-day trip in the Rockiea, 
write C. A. Johnson, G. P. A., C ray ’s 

♦  j Peak Route, Denver, Colorado, and re- 
ceive free, beautiful folder of the trfp 

4  1 from Denver to the.snow»b*nked summit

> a v a W a V a V * V A V * V * V * V * V A  Mt Mccif h . ;  w *

M . B E V I L L ERespectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 33 3-rings.

INSURANCE.

„  Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public.' Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1W0.

N. B.-BOOM! BOOM!! BOOM!!!That wall chart alone is worth 
the $2.00. Call and see it and get 
particulars about our big subscrip

tion offer. tf



loads of < 
averaged

grand champion steers iii carload 
lots exhibited during the I'al Stock 
Shows of 1907 and 1908.

Mr. F a r1.veil sold a4 oadof stc. tk 
here twq^.weeks ago at $7. His 
cattle had been on a full feed of 
corn and alfa-lfa hay in a dry lot 
for eight months.—  Ft. Worth Rcc-

^  THe N ew  Equipm ent for V

don C ollege
Grand Pianos, All Of Them  
e The Famous ■

Including T
of a new concrete block

same as used by leading conservatories 
throughout the country. They are 

, purchased from

Manufacturers and Distributers HigH Class Pianos
2 8 0  Elm  S treet, D allas, T exas

$7.25 For Beef.
Fort Worth packers boosted tills

Commends Article. - A Gopd Meet ing.
Dr. Stocking showed us th e 'fo rj The Texas Freemason has the 

lowing communication from 'State following account of the midsutR- j city as a'm arket center yesterday 
Health C)ffk'er Brumby and as ni Iner meeting of the Committee on and won the everlasting good 
emphasizes what aur county ficaljh* Work of lire Texas Grand lodgetof! wishes and' confidence" of F'. B. 
officer has written along sanitary which Geo. F  Morgan of this city Farwell p i  Ninnekah, . Okla., 
lines we asked permission to pub- js a prominenf member: • when they paid the fancy and rec-
liftli it. ■ l he Committee on Y'oik field its mid- ord-breaking price of $7  25 per

Al STlN, TexH*. Juui- J<> irtitiiuur meeting with Greenville bodge, ' hundredweight for two 
D K .J.D . STOCK.so*. • June 2 t ymri 4. -ml the aUen,lance. I , „ 1J|t

County-Health Officer, niuier the circumstances of the lm«t 1
Clarendon, Texas. weather and high wafer, was very flatter-, p o u n d s. »>* -

D k a r  Do cto r :—Y our ^letter o f  tip- ing. * it  was just nineteen years since \ T h is  p rice  is- th e  H igh est ever 
aand ttud th gartic je  on the fly were rf -the last meeting at ill; t placer and there p aid  oil th is  m a r k e t . I t  is  ju s t  2 s .  
reived and 1 most s it w w V tlia*ilt you j were eleven ^brethren present who af-^tents per hiindfedweight above t h e !

price gllowed • for . 4lie*
, . . ’

for seme7 ' That vi;« itll excellent art tele tended t.fiitt • njcel Hig  ̂ 1« ing! Jlrys. Joint f tjremUltli 
«nd 1 wish )»H> would send me five or s.x Watson; Sam H. H.iliiiltoii, A. W. ‘
Copies i f  5On can. I want to get'tiurre 0 / j Campbell, I-.. K.Douglas, II. H. ,_Th) lor, 
the Inothers of the profession interested j ,  I., ytilier, C. P.- Boon, J .  II. French, 
in the subject, and eelt if w-ecan’ t wake K. U. t.owtnstein. A. It. Hefner, \V. 
the people up all. over the stale. You are II ,(P>olsl>v4nid J .  I*. Germany, 
taking Jh c right stetrs, Doctor. It ’s a . Itesides h targe attendance of Hunt 
process').! education, and oflee the peo*-: county brethren, tlit-A: were nineteen 
pie realize the gravity of the situation lodges represented.
they will come to your aid and yon will 
get result* that Will redound to your 
credit.-s

Keep up the good work and write a 
•im iliar article on the disinfection of ty
phoid and semi me some copies.

la m  enclosing under separate cover I error, 
copies of the rules and regulations that \ The 

you requested.-
Thanking you, again, for your interest

and cOoperKtion in t«ludf* of the public 
health, i remain, with best Wishes for 
your success,

Yours fraternally.
W m .B k c m iiv ,

State Health Officer.

Bros. E . K. Douglas, C. P. Boone and 
aiidGeo. F. Morgan, of the. committee for eigh t tiionth s: 
were in attendance, and the interest man- j Qrd 
ifested was very encouraging, a large 1
majority of the delegates being aide to] Bought
confer the degrees without a noticeable I j  VValker Iyane and

Interest.
Walter

following "old wheel horses”  of 1 Stanton have bought a half inter- 
Texas masonry, and their ages are VSt **’ T.. I.atte blacksmith
noted: John, Wntson by, E . It. Douglas business and will assume formal 
6a, B. B. Taylor 6vg Sain R, Hamilton, j eberge of the shop Monday 
64, fi. w . CHtn'pheirS47T. h.  Miner^7T rh )(x^  flriTI ^
J .  HrFretich 63 and C. 1*. liyoii 52.
Broy Geo. F. Morgwn, 42, whs considered ,e  crec 10 
one of the "kids.”  building on the lot adjoining .the

The Grand Master, B rsr' W L e j present location, the new house to

Announcements for the Meth
odist Church.

T h e services for next Sunday 
. will bejn> follows-:

Sunday school at to a. m.
"Preaching at i l  a. m. by the 

pastor.
Junior league at 3  p. m.
Senior league will meet at 7:30  

p. in.
W . C.' H il b u r n , 

_________________ Pastor.

Odd Fellow Officers.
A t the regular meeting Monday 

night the local lodge of Odd Fel
lows elected the following officers: 
W . A . Walters, N . G .; T . S. 
Kemp, V . G .; J .  D. Camp, secre
tary, and Cuss Johnson, treasurer.

Take a Vacation.
And ga te Colorado. Low rates every

day all summer. Aak your local agent 
about them. And if you want to get a 
beautiful folder of the most wonderful 
one-day trip in the world, write C. A.

. Johnson, O. P. A., Gray'* Peak Route, 
Denver, Colo, 34-3t

^Sd Fosgaid, o f . Waco, a repre
sentative of the Winchester Repeat
ing Arm s Co., is in the city to 
attend the gun d u b  shoot' today. 
Mr. Fosgard recently broke all 
T e x a s records, by scoring 297 
straight targets. Accompanying 
him is his little 9-year-old sou, 
Sam , “ Little F u z zy,”  as he is 
known everywhere, and who is a 
child wonder rft shooting. The 
lad is a dead shot w ith both rifle 
and shotgun, and has )>een shoot
ing ever since he was six years old. 
T h e  visitors at the grounds tomor- 
rowfwill be given an opportunity to 
witness some of his work at the 
trap. H e has* a national reputa
tion.

H om e G oods

Moore, of Wichita-'Falls, was-one* of the 
notables there. All were well 'pleased 
with the hospitable entertainment re 
ceived from the Greenville brethren, 
and the occasion is one that will not soon 
be forgotten.

----- ’ "
Mr. and Mrs. F i D. Martin, 

Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Yerger, Dr. 
and Mrs. T . W . • Carroll* Mr. and 
Mrs. W . H . Patrick, W . A  Aljen, 
Dr. R. Lj. Hearne and M.iss Stella 
Bugbee were the members of a jol
ly party who went to Jericho this 
week to Attend the Moore-Altizer 
wedding an account of which will 
be found in another column.

Mr, and Mrs. E . R. Leal, of- 
San Antonio, are here for a visit to 
the lady’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
jnan Rodefiguez. Mr. Leal is a 
practicing attorney and is looking 
for a location in the Panhandle. '

Manager Trent announces that 
the opera house with music fur
nished will be available tomorrow 
and tomorrow night to those wish
ing to trip the light fantastic toe.

— More room, better equipment, 
best service at Clarendon Cafe. 
Regular dinner every day 35c. 
No raise in prices on Sunday, tf

Miss Emma Shafer will leave 
Sunday for Hamilton; Mo., where 
she will remain until the fall milli
nery season.

— Dress goods in wool and cotton. 
New fabrics, new designs, beauti
ful colorings, right prices. The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

W . C. Hightower, the Indian 
Creek stock farmer, was here the 
first of the week with good reports 
of crop and cattle conditions.

— The "Clarendon Cafe, Mrs. L . 
C. Updike, proprietor, caters only 
to the best class of trade. She
wants yptor patronage. tf

- M rs/Robert Cooke and daugh. 
ter, Mfiss Margie, of Fort Worth,

lie used for a .shop, It will bt- 
2 5 x 115  feet and will be modem ifij 
construction and equipment, says 
Mr. B. T . Lane.

For Sale or Tfade.
A  good buggy horse, safe and 

reliable for women and children. 
See or write John H. Kelley, Clar
endon, Texas. 2t

Notice.
Dr. Albert J .  Caldwell, E ye, Ear. 

None and Throat, New Caraott Building, 
Amarillo, Texas. ^

Judge R. E . Carswell, of Decatur, 
candidate for associate justice of 
the court of civil appeals, was in 
the city Wednesday interviewing 
the voters and renewing some old 
acquaintances. The judge lias a 
strong follow Wig "here aud will no 
doubt carry Donley county.

—-A few genuine Panama lints 
left. They go at cost. See them. 
Clarendon Mer. Co. at

The Clarendon Produce Co. un
loaded another car of crates this 
week for their fruit shipping. 
This car was made especially for 
peaches and cantaloupes.

The store of The Martin-Bennett 
Company has been further embel
lished and made more pleasant for 
the summer months by the addition 
of overhead electric fans.

—Clarendon Mer. Co’ s grocery 
departmeat is. right. Get their
prices. ~ -

Mrs. Olivia W right, of F jrt  
Worth, is in the city, .guests of 
her sister, Mrs. J . C. Caudle.

* W- A . Powell lias formed a part
nership with J. E . Canthen in the 
real estate business at Newlin.

Dr. Standifer made a trip to 
Alatirecd the first of the week to 
see Mr. H ext who is quite ill.

Mrs. R. W . Talley spent the first

O. T . Warlick, who lias been at
tending the State University at 
Austin the past winter, is at Fort
Worth in a hospi.al where l,e w ttr ,iave formed a partl)ership aud »{U ,
undergo an operation for appendici
tis. Mrs. C . L . Warlick received-a 
telegram Thursday night from the 
physicians and went to Fort Worth 
to he with him during the opera
tion. The Index hopes Ote will 
pome through the operation all 
right and be with his friends again 
soon.— Childress Index.

Another shipment, of the Record 
Wall Charts has just l»ecu re-

' Band Concerts.
The Clarendon Concert Band 

and the ladies of the College Circle

on each Friday night hereafter, 
give a Concert with refreshments at 
the band rooms in the Morgan 
lumber building.

The place will he fitted up suit
ably and seated. The band will 
furnish the concert and the ladies 
will supply the wants of the inner 
man by serving refreshments. 
The firA entertainment will be on 
next Friday night, Ju ly  10, Iiiv-

ceived by the Banner Stockman, j erybody cordtaBy .invited.
and parties whe have failed to get ------ f-----------------
theirs may now be supplied. Bet-| The people of Childress are pre 
ter call or send at once. If you t ParinK to e» terta>» their friettds on
have not already taken adVantagejth e ,8 th o f J l,1> inam anner never 
of this big subscription offer do so! attcmpted before.. There will be 
at once; it will not last alvva} s, and i ^ e t h i n g  doing from the time the

visitors arrive until late at nightit is positively the best newspaper 
bargain you ever saw. •

-—  * . . .  j . . .  ,  , , . „  . . . . .  ' W . F . Ashmeadrof Jericho, was
n,gl“  "■  ’ " " H h d « y w |tW ty.

witr old friends.

Small wonder is It that our customer* 
our customer* are enthusiastic over the 
bargane* we are offering tbi* month. 
Our Special Sale is a golden opportunity 
for real bar91ns. We don’t want an; 
dull season so have tried to aqrpas an; 
bargan sale ever seen in town. Plent 
of values equal to tbeae.

E n a m e l  W a s h  P e n .
Large siae. sells every where f 

quarter. Special at I

.12 /
Stew Pen.

Best tin, s fifteen center at

.0 5

— We want your ?ggs and

The — Stocking has kodaks for rent.

an Iowan, but has been a citizen of 
Donley county for a year or so and

relatives

ies’ muslin underwear, dainty
, just in. Cheaper thauj ing ^hic keiw. —Clarendon Mer. Co. is so well pleased with it that lie

yon can make_aj home.
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Mrs. Thomas W illis returned 
last Friday from Guthrie, Okla-

Sfte F A IR
, g h a t  f a l l s  t v a » r i k * » (  

H a l k e y  B « 1 W I » <

homa, where she had been visiting 
her brother.

The best floor in Clarendon- 
“ W hite Crest.”  T r y  a sack; 
money \back if not satisfactory. 
The Marllh-Ikimetl Co. tf

— 15 per cent is good interest 011 
money for a year. You can save 
that amount in a minute at Ratli- 
jen’ s.

Ben and Tom Lowe are here from 
N ew  Mexico for a visit with 
friends.

— Raihjen’s Shoe Store has • a 
present for you. Call around and 
get it. It means money.

Note the ^ o f  M. F . Lee, who 
has recently bought the second- 
h%nd store.

A Uglit rain Sunday night.

lias decided to go into the land 
business at Jericho. The Banner- 
Stockman enjoyed a pleasant call 

Trom him yesterday,

M rs.Abbie V’ail, of Nesho, Mo., 
who has been visiting at Dalhart 
for the past several months, is 
spending this week in Clarendon, 
guest of her old Missouri friend, 
Mrs. Abbie Patton.

and The Index feels sure that the. 
visitors will go home pleased that 
they came to Childress on that day. 
— Childress Index.

The regular meeting of the Com
mercial Club will be held Tuesday

» boy, how 
your first 

Truly sn event qt that 
t im e .  G iv e  Y O U R  D O Y 4 
S T E V E N S  n-'v;. W ill add to his 
happiness and education.

MAKE A MAN OF YOUR BOY!

baby re

should attend. A  letter from rail 
road men will be read and some of
ficers will be elected.

Four dollars aud adialf for $2.00. 
That’ s what you get if you take 
advantage >̂f the Banner-Stock
man’s big subscription, offer. 
Read the ad. «

The new street sprinkling tanks 
arrived and were placed Monday.

The new'' Shop of Jenkins & 
Caraway is about completed and 
the firm will be ready for business 
Monday. They are going to have 
one of the most complete black
smith and repair shops in the Pan
handle. with modern machinery 
and appliances. One feature of 
which they are proud will be the 
paint shop. Their painting room 
is l>eing made absolutely dust proof 
and air tight, and they will use a 
vaporizing method of rendering 
the aij- in the paint shop suitable 
to the work. Both men are good 
mechanics' and substantial citizens, 
and will doubtless command a good 
patronage. See their ad in another 
column. ^

The Northwest Texas Press A s 
sociation will meet at Clarendon, 
Atig. 4, 5 and 6 of this year. The  
executive committee met at Clar
endon a few days ago for the pur
pose of making a program, and we 

jiDticc that they put The Index ed
itor down for a talk on “ Should 
Local Advertisers Have Free Copies 
of Paper?”  He will be there but

nigttr, the 7th. Every member does not promise a very interesting

the question.—Chil-

tt yon cABKct oh?*'» 
■ TXVJNS RIjn.EE— 
•BCT0CTC8— 
FISTOLS

For B crate
1* tUapa to
P»J M
will mb!  yon 
«r eoa?feu
1W-PN* Fti%-

Mrs. Earl Cole and 
'turned to her home in Mttngum, j They afford much additional stor- 
Ok., Sunday after spending a age capacity, 
month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W . Talley.

— Get otir prices in the special 
sales offere<TTfiis week. They are

J .  S T E V E N S  A RM S A TOOL CO. 

k i c ^ ’ F aB O I m s .

money savers to you. Clarendon 
Mer. Co. ~  ̂ 2t

Mrs. W . \V. Weatherly is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Minnie 
Montgomery, at Shamrock.

— W e want some eggs and chick
ens this -week. Clarendon Mer. 
Co. ___  at

l L o st— Between .Baptist church
| and residence of J . A . Carlisle, a 
1 silk scarf. Finder please return to 

Mrs. J .  A . Carlisle. it

Cliff Egertoq# who is taking a 
course in a Texas Medical College, 
came in last weok for a visit ■ with 
friends in Clarendon.

— Money saved in the special 
sale at the Clarendon Mer. Co. 
Go see them. ’ at

article upon 
dress Index.

Mrs. J .  R, Tucker and children 
have returned home front a month’s- 
visit to relatives and friends in 
Hunt county. [They report that 
comity drowned out and much 
sickness prevalent. J . R. says the 
children arc especially glad to get 
hack to the Panhandle where their 
are no chiggers and mosquitoes.

Fire damaged the residence of 
Henry C. Taylor Monday to the 
extent of about $75, How the 
blaze caught, is a mystery, and 4he 
fact that it Was extinguished was a 
piece of extreme good fortune.

Read the Banner Stockman’s big 
subscription offer. The l>est bar
gain in reading matter ever offer
ed. Call and see. tf

- — Read the ad of the First Na  
tional Bank; it will interest yoq  
this week. tf

r



EUGENE ARAM'S LIFE, THE H'lKDCQ FAKIR.
His Patience and Skill In the Bag and 

Spear Trick.
The feat knowun* the Img nml spear 

triek has been considered one t/f the 
greatest of the Hindoo niagk Ian's jtrt. 

i In this trick, says « writer, the Hindoo 
fntir Inis Ins .assistant get Into a sin k,

A SCHOLAR AND A SCOUNDREL ““ ,u,,ull‘ 111 >“■ *»»>v «‘‘̂ res.
UUd then unceremoniously hulls his

The Remarkable Career of This 
Famous Murderer.

TO HESCUE NAPOLEON
A Bold Plan That Was Matured

* In This Country.

Th# Haro of Bulw*r'» Novel and 
Hood's Poem W a t  Really a Vile 
Criminal Who Abandoned W ife and' 
Children and K new  No Remorse..

helpless victim i 
out u sign

Eugene Aram, the scholar and mur
d e r e r 'who Inspired two of the master
pieces of English literature — Hood's 
poem and Ilulwer's novel—was hanged 
on Aug. 0 , 1750.
' Aram was born In 1704 in York
shire. By the time he was fourteen 
years old he was regarded hi the neigh
borhood as a prodigy of learning. Ills 
fume for p.ety und gentleness as a , 
acliolar spread, and as a result he was 
Invited to Kiiarcsbornugli to open a 

■ school In 17:14. There a strange de
velopment took place in Arum's char 
acter. l ie  formed an association with 
a drinking, turbulent crowd of men. 
the opposite of himself, among them 
Daniel Clark, who kept a little cob
bler’s shop, and Richard Houseman, a 
tiiix dresser.

In 17-fii Clark mnrrbxl a woman with 
a' small fortune of #|.(HH). Immediately 
lie und lbs companions devised a 
scheme to rob her and Iter friends. 
Clark was' to obtain all the goods lie 
could'on credit and hand them over to 
Aram and Houseman, who were to de
posit them i:i a safe place. Then after 
securing the plunder Clark was to de- 
cpiup. leaving his w ife to shift for her- 
ticlf, and tb ■ property was to be sold 
and divided among the three inch.

Clark went about procuring a wide 
variety Of articles on credit 11c pre
tended he was about to give a great 
v\x 'dil lag feast and bofrvwe.1 silver 
tankards, salvers, spoons, etc., from 
whoever would lend them. As fast 
as the different articles were obtained 
Clark, accompanied by Aram and • 
Houseman, carried them to a place 
called St. Robert's cave.

When Clark had "borrowed" about 
everything valuable his acquaintances 
bad to lend, the plotters decided It Was 
time for him 'isap|k*ar. So in tin1 
early morn 11 i  o. l-'cb. S, 1715. lie, 
Avaui nuil II msem.v i v cut to the cave 
to divide the spoils b; ■! uv Clark left. 
Aram and Cli b had quam-lo i a good 
deal during tl. * pi -gross ofl-pt ■ hUory 
oiK-rations. At the outrun ■ « to the 
cave the quarrel wa remove 1 and 
Aram pushed C lark ii vuj r i  1 r:;!n«l 
■ down tremendous blows on his head 
and chest. Cl: . ! foil lead.

Houseman, terrified at the sight and. 
as he said, afraid of meeting the same 
fate, turned and ran away. Aram did, 
not show a particle of remorse or fear. 
He gathered up the booty and carried 
It to fils house, where he hurfi'il part of 
It In the garden. He burled Clark’s 
body and heaped'stones over the grave. 
Iu the afternoon lie went fob. House
man and threatened him if Iu> disclosed 
the murder and made him Iielleve he 
was equally gflllly in law.

Clark s disappearance was not no- 
tired for a day or two. Then the peo
ple from v liom lie laid "borrowed” 
Jewelry and plate began to make In
quiries. Suspicion was directed, to 
Aram in some' way. The village ntt- 

'thorltlcs searched his house and found 
a  bundle containing battered plate and 
clothing stained with blood. Notwith
standing tills, no action seems to have 
been taken by the authorities, tior was 
It suspected that C’ lark had been mur
dered. The neighbors Ccgamto jeer at 
-the learned schoolmaster, however, and 
Aram suddenly left Ids*wife and chib 
siren and walked to London.

For fourteen years his family heard 
nothing of him. Ht> spent the greater 
part of the time wandering about from 
place to place, at last finding a situa
tion ns usher hi a school at I.ynn. In 
June, 1758, a horse dealer who had 
known him In Knaresborough met him 
la  the Lynn inarket. Aram denied Ills 
identity. By a singular coincidence, 
almost the day the-horse dealer accost
ed the now gray haired schoolteacher, 
a skeleton was found by some work
men digging a pit In Thistle hill, in 
Knaresborough.

A country town has a keen recollec
tion of everything that has occurred 
to disturb IT, nTTrr tlTnm'fTtntety the rtfs-
fir pen ranee of Clark fourteen years 
before was remembered. Houseman 
still alive, got drunk first ami then 
Joined th»»x»«»i,owd "Of 'villagers looking 
at the exhumed skeleton. “Clark," he 
said \Vjth drunken gravity, “ was never 
tuiridd here.”

Ttw> latter,'still too drunk to realize 
the gravity of his position, muttered 
that Clark's body would be found in St 
Robert's cave. The crowd made a 
rush for that place, nml soon a skele
ton was exlulmed.

“ I did not kill him:" gasped ITquse- 
. fnan, now thoroughly sober ami terri

fied. "It was Aram. I had im part."
Houseman was taken to the village 

Jail, nml a warrant was swots ant for 
Aram When the officers took him 
awny from the school the pupils cried.' 
The government used Houseman as it 
witness to convict "Aram. The latter's 
speech In IPs own defense has come 
down complete a masterly attack on 
circumstantial evidence, showing the 
Intellectual power of the man. Aram 
made n half confession the night la- 
fore Ids execution, followed h\ no at
tempt at sub Me. According to the 
custom of the time, his body wa s 
banged In chains, and It swung in 
Knaresborough forestuntillTTH Year* 
later, when the details of his crime 
were dlrp. Ills jgonnrkaMe career at
tracted trend and BMWer. and rhftvtb* 
•bscure, taleuted, perverted man be 
•am e a part of English literature.— 
Exchange.

the ground Wlth- 
f wurnlng the fakir drives 

Ills spear through the center of the 
bag. . r

I * After withdrawing his weapon, upon 
, the |Miiut. of which no blood slain ap

pears. -the' fakir stands and gazes 
dreamily’ over the heads of the specta
tors. The body within the bug floun
ders about us if In' mortal agony. At 
lust, when the occupant is apparently 
dead, the fakir again plunges his spear 
Into the motionless body. .The same 
antics are repeated. Then the fakir 
releases Ills attendant from the bag. 
and . he Steps out without a scratch 
upon his body.

Although the trick Is performed with 
nil the carelessness Imaginable, It cnlls 
for more patience, skill and exactness 
than any of the so called black art 
achievements. From the time the at
tendant enters the bag both fakir and 
assistant count every breath they tflke. 
When a stated numlier of breaths have 
been taken a lie fakir makes Ids thrust, 
and the oc(\nant in the bag Is pre
pared to avoid It. Thei] the count be
gins again, and at the proper time the 
spear Js driven Nfhrough the bag a 
second time 
spear and

’ through Ills body thA assistant doubles 
iqi In as small a form ns possible. Ills 
legs are drawn up tflosyv, witli Uie chin 
resting upon tile knees and the arms 
folded round the lower limbs a ross 
the shins. When in Y lds position, at 
the fiftieth breath, sThe spear passes 
under the attendant's arms between 
the abdomen .and the thighs

The shrillest mlHcal ulutjoia by either 
the fakir or his assistant »WouUl mean 
a serious If not a mortal wound for 
one and nil unheard of disgrace for the 
other. '

That fakir jit-id attendant n':e able so 
to train tkemsoNos to bnntlic in per
fect unison while giving one of these 
performatives, when tiieslLhtest varia
tion. in time by .either would lie fatal, 
Is cettaliily won.de; fill.

IT WAS A DARING SCHEME.

The Enterprise W as Known to ths  Ex-  
ils of St. Helena, but Juat  as this 
Preparations W ers  About Complsts 
the. Fallen Emperor. Died. ■*-/«• '*■'-■ -  :

' t • '
Even In ’ ‘the last phase” our coun

try sustained a certain association 
with the captive of St. Helena, sa y i •
writer In the Magazine of History.

The English fell that any danger of 
rescue would originate upon the west
ern ’shore of the Atlantic.

Admiral Cockburn occupied the 
neigh holing lslautKof Ascension, avow
edly to prevent It falling iuto the hands 
of Yankee raiders. The' feeling In the 
Hutted Sy:tes against England was, at 
that time quite hitter. Napoleon's 
landing at Kt. Helena followed the bat
tle of New Orleans only uhojut seven 
months, and the downfall of'tin* revo
lutionary monarch aroused deep sym 
pathy throughout the country.

But the nctual g:\.unds for believing 
ill the existence of a rescue party and 
rescue plans In the United States best 
upon bht>’ movements of General I.alle- 
mntid and his associates. This officer's 
military record, from the revolutionary 

in*. In. order to evade the | j a y ;  to Waterloo, had been illstl 
make appear to pass gup-hod by notable feats of daring.

HOMEMADE BIRD HOUSES.
Tin Can* Make Cozy Dwelling* For 

Our Feathered Friends.
Wrens like to live lit the city as well 

as the country, and If a little care Is 
taken lu providing them suitable 
homes you can have them near-you al> 
summer. They will build their nests 
in any kind of a Imx or can If It Is put 
In a sheltered place. Under a roof of 
any sort will be an hleul location.

To protect them from the sparrows 
the eutiuuce to their home should Is* 
about the size of a qunrter of a dollar. 
A bunch of tin cans, wired together

PSYCHIC FORCES.

SOUVENIR FANATICS.

Nothing Is Safe From Those Afflicted 
With the Cr2ze. -

In th -so enlightened days nnytblng 
from the limb of a tree to a table na-p , 
kin Is liable to lie carried away ns n 
souvenir. "  T
* A \\t*xt»rn girl with n well defined 
case of the souvenir habit, sojourning 
In New York, was dining af a fashion
able cafe aiul,--being prepossessed _ln . 
favor of the cunning pewter cream 
pots with which the tnldes were sup- I 
piled, calmly carried one away In her 
muff. Can you Imagine her self valua- j 
tl.on when upon examining her prize j 
later on she discovered carved across 
the bottom, "Stolen from M.’s?”

A Pittsburg bachelor, wandering Into 
a restaurant, came upon a” friend Just 
seating himself with two ladles. The 
bachelor was invited to Join the party, ■ 
did so, and at the end of the luncheon 
Insisted upon paying' the costs. The J 
bill being wrong, lit; went, to the cash t 
lor'-s.desk to personally adjust the dis
crepancy.-where lie was Informed that * 1 '! |s 1,11 their-camp, ef their final

removal to Xexv Orleans.
Ali tlie circumstances indicate that It

His devotion to the emperor was 
loyal and persistent; be bad followed 
It. until his embarkation from the 
shores ot France and had tried in vain 
to accompany him to St. Helena. He 
was condemned to death by the reac
tionary tribunals of IS Id, but bad suc
ceeded in escaping and Joining his 
brother at lMilladelpbln.

At this time our-country was literal
ly swarming with French military ref 
agi os, many of whom, like Lalloniand, 
wen* under capital sentence for their 
combat' toward the Bourbons during 
the hilndred days.

The l.ailctit’inds |<r<>ceeded ostensibly 
to unite a number of these veterans 
Into a military colony which they 
enf'ed the Kiel ! of Asylum.

C c v y i  or.,moot granted them' 1(10.- 
. iCo ;■ ;• , ;,n tl,,. ' auks of the Tomblg 

boo, b it as their own project required 
tb ■ i 'tblishmcijt near the sea they 
s o 'd  i ' - I mis anil with the proceeds 
sc' d ' t ne Trinity river, In Texas.

1 nbout (if en n iles from Its mouth.
Tin* set o d iii command was Baron 

1 Riga ml, w hose kindly feelings toward 
I the .in ient regime had been.illustrated 
H»y publicly stamping the cross of St.

Louis under his feet. Needless to say,
| he.was also under sentem-e of death by 

Louis X VII Ids court martial. J
Hut the best known ot all this de

voted band was the famous pirate l.a- i 
fltte. who had begun life as a 1', r- 
deaux blacksmith, liad killed IN  1 ve : 
rival lu a duel, had become n note 1 
corsair, the terror of the Antillean I 
sens, had been the effective filly of 
General Jackson In repulsing ti e Brit
ish at New Orleans nyd at the time of 
tlio French settlement of old guards
men hi Ids vicin ity 'w as established at 
Gal vi ti h.

Tills i amative does not require a de
tailed statement o f  the affairs of the! 
Wi* grenadiers, of the attacks of the

and with holes-cut In the end, make 
fine birdhouses for wrens or other 
small birds. The cans should be paint
ed to harmonize with the surroundings 
Of course a little .wooden- box or a sin
gle can will do for one family. The 
opening should not be made too close 
to the bottom or the birds will choke 
it up when they bring In material for 
the nest. c ’

Their  Existence Proved, Y st  Scientists  
__ . Cannot Grasp Thom.

I have seen enough to make me be
lieve ljg Zollner’s fourth dlmenslou, 
but I don't My miud is so constructed 
that such wonders as we meet In 
seunces produce very little effect on 
tue. They are ns normal to me now 
as the popping of corn or the roasting 
of potatoes. But as for belief—well, 
that Is not a matter of the will, but of 
evidence, and the evldeuce Is not yet 
sufficient to bring me to any definite 
conclusion. In fact, in the broad day 
and -especially the''second day after 1 
have been through one of these ex
periences I begin to doubt my senses. 
Ittchet speaks of this curious recession 
of belief and admits his own Inability 
to r#tulu the conviction that at the mo
ment of the phenomenon wnscomplete. 
“ No soouer is  the sitting over than my 
doubts cyme swarming back upon me,” 
he says. "The real world which sur
rounds us, with Its prejudices. Its 
scheme of habitual opinions, holds us 
It{  so strong a 'grasp that we. can 
scarcely free ourselves completely. 
Certainty does not follow on demon
stration, but on habft.”

Maxwell sa v ^ ^ 'T  believe In these 
phenomena-, but T  see no need to at
tribute them to any supernatural inter
vention. 1 am inclined, to think they 
are produced by some force within our
selves." Ju st what he means by that 
I cau’t precisely explain. It’s harder 
to understand than the spirit hypoth
esis. He goes on to say that, while he 
Is certain that we are In* the presence 
of an unknown force, he Is convinced 
that the phenomena will ultimately be 
found orderly, like all other facts of 
nature. "Some futufe Newton will 
discover a more complete formula than 
ours,” lie prophesies. , "Every uatural 
fact should lie studied and. if It be 
leal, incorporated in the patrimony of 
knowledge.”  He then adds, with the 
true scientist's hunt hie acknowledg
ment of the Infinite reach of the undis
covered universe, “Our knowledge is 
very limited and our experience young." 
—Hamlin Garland In Everybody’s 
Magazine.

The Catkins.
I f  evolwr pussy willow wi re 

A kit ten so f t  anil  g ra y .
Wht-n snowflakes fell upon tholr fur

JVliat would those, pu ssies  sayT 
E a c h  tiny paw d espair in g ly  

\V'm:14 c lu tch  the s len der bough, 
And ix- ry l it t le  kit  would cry: 

"M e o w !  Meow! M eo w !"

—— B u t  when th e su n sh in e  c a m s  aga in  
And April d a g s  grew  w a r m  

I ’m sure th a t  all  th e pussies th en  
Would quite  fo rg et  ti le  s torm  

And s t re tch  out nil a long  th e  stem  
, To dry th e ir  si lken  fur.

While every  single  oiie o f  th em  
Would pur an d pur anil  pur.

And IT th e  children ,  fu ll  ot glee  
At pets  o f  such  a  kind.

Ran to w ard  th e  pussy willow tree
W hat Co you p Ink th ey 'd  find? 

W n i. i‘\ ■ . ,  i .. . jroui o .r  place
V.'.- hi . - . the fun

And ti 'r t  .g.i ti;.'- .iii-iiis a ua-rry r a c e  
\V c: : ! J  * -o ni,i! r "i  in I run.

. - V  utii' s  Companion.

the extra charges were fbT spoons 
which the ladles lmd put in their hand 
bags. And that was the first time lie 
had ever met them!

Upon the occasion of the presenta
tion of a handsome silver service by 
one of the United States to a battle- 
*lilp which was being christened in

was not the intention of the Lnlle- 
mnnds to found an agricultural colony, 
but to unite about 1.000 old soldiers 
for the deliverance of the great priu- 
oner.

_________ ___ The location of their camp was most
her honor an elaborate banquet was favorable-fur the scheme, being near rnyddly. 
served niioard ship, nt which the serv- j sVa an .unsettled country where 
lee was used. Society came en masse *'H ‘ r movements would not be watched 
front the .town near which they were  ̂ nlu*' altove all, being In proximity to

The M2rch3nts.
A game In which the player* [>erson 

ate merchants and each guesses from 
his country and th a* initial letter of the 
article what his neighbor has for sale.

The phryers being seated in line, the 
one at the end I'egins. for Instance. "1 
am an English meri hant, nml I sell C." 
'Tile next in line, must supply tike name 
of tile article, which may t>e china, 
carpets, cheese, clothing or any produc; 
thru of England, but must lie nothing 
not made or grown there, like coffee or 
cinnamon. Any our 
rule loses his turn

Wheater i r u e s '  n correct article then 
announces in l ike  manner Ills own 
country lmd the last letter " f  what he 
sells ,  an.: t ■ g.r e goes on as long as 
the players It should he played

SERPENT OF AESCULAPIUS.
Worship ef Snakes Led to Adoption of 

the Mystical Symbol.
It has beeu pointed out by ,L»r. Uotwy 

dlu that the Worship of the serpent 
was so universal lu antiquity that all 
temples came to be known as “ dra- 
conla" (serpent houses).

Iluwever that may be, serpents were 
kept Ui many of the temples of an
tiquity, notably lu those of Apollo, 
whose son, Aesculapius. Is represented 
lu aucieut statuary carrying a serpent 
iin wlued round a staff or round his arm. 
The serpent, indeed^ came In time to 
be the special myatlcal emblem or sym
bol of the Aeeculaplan art.

The serpents of the ancient Greek 
temples were In all prmrabllltr relic* 
of th a t ' primitive serpent worship 
which Was at oue time universal among 
prehistoric peoples and has not died 
out among many savage races at tbe 
present day.

And “ voodoo," or ‘N>bl,M serpent wor
ship Is still said to Unger In the West 
Indies among the descendants of 
slaves.

In Haiti especially, where negroes 
were dumped down from Africa by the 
old slave traders and Were kept In re
serve before being sold to masters In 
the surrounding Islands, voodoo has 
defied Roman Catholic missionaries 
and priests for ages. A French naval 
officer who visited the 'court of the 
Haitian potentate Soulongue in 1849 
described a voodoo ceremony where 
cnnnlballstlc and other orgies were In
dulged In.

It Is noticeable that the eock and 
black goat which were solemnly eaten 
on this occasion were both of them 
saerbd to Aesculapius. Hence we may 
Infer that the Aesculaplau cultus was 
originally an Innocent form of voodoo 
and at the same a primordial religion.

The extreme antiquity of serpent 
worship seems. Indeed, to bo hinted 
nt In Genesis, Where the devil appears 
In the guise of the snake god Intent on 
the rulil o f man. ^  In the story of the 
brazen serpent healing, qualities are 
attributed to the image.—Lancet.

A PECULIAR SPIDER.
CUBE ROOT.

anchored, and after the function was 
over there were not enough forks nud 
spoons with which to lay the tables. 
And yet these souvenir fanatics would 
draw their moral skirts aside for fear 
of contamination with n real thief.— 
Bertha Reynolds MncDonnld iu Bohe
mian Magazine.

He Didn’t Care.
A Georgia man tells of the meeting 

of a negro "literary society”  In that 
state. During the consideration of the 
hnsino*'* part of the Hub’s programme 
some one had proposed that the reg
ular time of meeting be changed from 
Tuesday to Friday, and this proposi
tion provoked much disputation. Final
ly, the president of the society be
ing appealed to for his opinion, that 
official declared wllh much gravity:

“ Momhnhs of do s'clety. pussoii::!1V, 
now. pussonally, I don’ care which 
night de s'< icty meets, but fo’ myse'f 
I prefers Tuesday.” —St. Paul I’ lotfiTcr 
Press.

Fish Food and National Greatness.
There is not the smallest reason to 

Mipjiusc that a meat eating nation 
would Is* superior either In Intellect or 

jihyslqne (o a fish eating one. We ns 
a race \Iere never stronger than when 
we- fed on fish to such an extent that 
the-careful guardian of the newly en
tered apprentice commonly Inserted n 
clause hi Ids Irffientures stipulating 
that he was not to lx* required to eat 
salmon ntor<* than three days n week. 1 makes compensation for

Lafitte, who commanded the required 
ships. Resides these desirable vessels, 
one, model of swiftness, was con
structed at Charleston and equipped 
for Its' purpose in the most complete 
manner.

An Intrepid captain named Boissiere, 
who navigated for pleasure, had ac
cepted its command, and this was the 
ship destined to carry away Napoleon 
Bonaparte, while Lafitte would land 
the guardsiqen and engage tile atten
tion of the English cruisers.

The ca lt:rprl.se was known to the 
captives, as shown by Bertrand’s dis
closures. Rut when the preparations 
were about complete the news arrived 
of the emperor's death.

One on M a . ,
They 'talked during dinner o f the

anartliiats.
“ Hut. papa, wlint Is an anarchist?” 

little Willie asked.
“ \Vell, m y.son." replied the father,

"lie's a person who is alw ays blowing 
somebody up."

The child turned to Ids mother 
‘•Then are you an anarchist, ma?” be 
said.—Argonaut.

Thankful.
1 hope your constituents nre grate

ful to you fur what you have done for 
them.”

"T hope so," answered Senator Sor
ghum. "but I must 'cn tifi's  I am. 
thank I ul for the .a rrangement which

These 
have a

Lie and hay.
two little three letter words 
capacity for making, trouble 

with speakers and writers that is out 
of all proportion to their size; It seems 
to be utterly useless to remind people 
that “ lie" Is nu intransitive verb, and 
“ lay” a transitive; that grammatical 
distinction is entirely too vague. The 
only way to correct the abuse- Is to 
keep on calling attention to it and to 
Illustrate it by example, as iu the fol
lowing sentences, in. the present and 
the past tense; "1 told him to ^iy the 
balk on the table;”  "I told him to lie 

j  down ami be quiet;"  "He lab! the book, 
on the table;”  "Ho lay down nml was 
quiet;" "H e lias laid aside enough 
money for his expenses;” "H e has lain 

I In bed too long already.” -

Do You Know tho Method of E x t r a c t 
ing It W ithout P a in t

Think of the Inestimable value of 
knowing how toextrnet cube root! All, 
there is the priceless boon! Knowing 
that lias saved us money many aud 
many a time, to say nothing of the 
social blunders It hus assisted us to 
avoid. Do I know yet how It was 
done? Certalrily. I know It just as 
well ns If It were yesterday that I stud
ied It. You take the number whose 
cube root Is paining It so that nothing 
but extraction can relieve it, put It 
down on u piece of paper..pE^fln your 
slate aud divide It off Into periods of 
three .figures cash. Write 4 -11-44 to 
the left, multiply that by 300. divide It 

'by something, then pour some red Ink 
on your handkerchief, tell teacher you 
have the nosebleed and go home.

That's the way I usually did It. No 
doubt it Is done much the same way 
by the Ingenious youth of the present 
generation.

Is there a successful man living to
day and holding *ip Ills head amonf 
other successful men who cannot pain 
lessly extract the cube root without 
giving the number an nnaosthetlc? If 
so, he should he Ashamed of himself. 
He Is a freak, and he attained distinc
tion by a fiuke. Some day the muck 
rakers will get to probing around, and 

who violates this when they discover that he can’t ex- 
tract the culie root of anything bts 
career will be ended and his gray hairs 
will sink In sorrow to a dishonored, 
Jlmson grown grave. The Jails aud 
nsyluius are tl I LAI with vacant faced 
and craven hearted wretches who 
never learned the w ay to remove a 
cube root, no matter If the number eon 
tatnlng it was threatened with blood 
poison. They ddn't know whether to 
run a horsehair loop down Its Jhroat, 
as In the case of gapes, or whether to 
use tweezers.

Ix*t us try to Impress upon our chil
dren—by precept—the Importance ef 
cube root extraction, but let us have 
business elsewhere In ca^e they ask 
us to show them how.—Strict laud W. 
Glllllan 111 Chicago News.

He Catches Birds a s -B ig  as Larks In 
Hit Mammoth Web.

F ar up lu the mountains of Ceylon 
there is a spider that, spins n web like 
bright yellowish silk, the central net 
of which is five feet In dlannTcr, while 
the supporting 11111.% or guys, as they 
are called, measure scmetl.ii.'s ten or 
twelve feet, and, riding quickly In the 
curly morning. yoO may dash right 
Into It, the stout threads twining round 
youf face like n lace veil, while, as the 
creature that has woven It takes np 
hls position in the middle, hr* renerally 
catche • you right In the nose, and,

_|.though he seldom bites or stings, the 
contact of hls large-body and long legs 
Is anything hut pleasant I f  you for
got yourself and try to catch him, bite 
he will, and, though not venomous, 
hls Jaw s are as powerful as a bird's 
beak, and you are not likely to-forget 
the encounter.

The bodies of these spiders are very
handsomely ' decorated, being bright 
gold or scarlet underneihji, while the 
upper part Is covered with the most 
delicate slate colored fur. So strong 
are the webs that birds the -size of 
larks are frequently caught therein^ 
and even the small hut powerful scaly 
lizard falls a victim. A writer says 
that he has often sat and watched the 
yellow . monster— measuring, when 
waiting for hls prey, with his logs 
stretched out. fully six Inches—striding 
across the middle of the net and noted 
the rapid manner in which he winds 
hls stout threads round the unfortu
nate captive.

He usually throws the colls about 
the head until the wretched victim U 
first blinded aud then choked. In 
many unfrequented dark nooks of tbe 
Jungle you come across most perfect 
skeletons of smnll birds caught In 
these terrible snares.

Plans For the Future.

my
—London Globe.

••—IB--------- :........ ......... f": «
Eest irg  a Retreat.

“ fTha't Is necc -.ary wlcm you wish 
to beat h retreat?" asked an old mlll- 
tnry mail nt Fort vf'a-titngton

“f. f*N I »!*»<♦» V

services
Independent of the gratitude of my 
constituents.” — Washington Star.

A Case For Hurry.
Glp’.erton (who Icis hired a taximeter 

I enti to propose Im—Say "yes.”  darling, 
u’d have to retreat-—M1"rs i.'alumet—Give me thne to think, 

factor titan the cglcr fellows," was? the "H eavens! But not "In here! Con- 
reply that, eauie after -ouie (lelibera- : slder the expense!” — Life.

- ft nTT:" ~T*h 11 r! *1»} pti f n — — —  ...... -— 4—- ----- — —
Th«*r/' Is n g***] deni of cheer on life's 

■ dirmtd not tie j Journey If It he made with a contentedPv!!.« Hint are p ■d
tn unieJ — Itnllni’ Proverb. heart.—Vandyck.

“C reepy , craw ly ' c a terp i l la r ,  w h ith er  are  
>■'**! to Jm!*"

■aput Into th e  fleldx. my <!< nr, w h ere  th e 
green  corn's growing."

" W h o *  WUI ♦ when the «orA
I* r e d ? "

by. 1 'il J u s t  c raw l hack again to the 
r S u b a r b  bed ."

—C h ica g o  R eco rd -H era ld .

A Genuine Grou,ch.
A certain farmer noted for constant 

complaining was met by n friend one 
I morning.

“ Fine weather, Jam es," said the lat
ter..

“ For them ns ain't got to’ work,” 
wns the response.

“ Your farm looks In fine condition.”
“ To them's as ain't got to dig In It.” ,
“ Well. Jam es, I'm glad your wife's 

better.”
“Them as don’t have to live with her 

may be!” —London Family Herald.

Th* Rubicon.
The Rubicon was the small stream 

separating ancient Italy from Cisalpine 
Gaul, the province which had been 

j allotted to Caesar. When Caesar cross 
* cd*this stream at the head of nil armed 
; force he passed beyond the limits of 
j hls own province and legally .became 
! an invader of Italy.

Morely a Sample.
“ What is the matter, little hoy?" 

ask('d the professor “ Have you the 
measles?"* *
•“ Nope,” answered tin* boy. “ I ’ve got 

the mensle The.v’g only one of 'em.”
"That's Singular!" mused the pro

fessor. **( 'hlengo Tribune.

-  '
Sign of Precocity.

First Magazine Editor—I believe m.V 
youngster is cut out for an editor 
Kocnnil folllor - WIiy su?_ F irst E ditor 

| —Everything In* gets Ills hands on he 
| runs and throws Into the wastebas
ket.— Llpplncott's Magazine.

Violet Ink th *  Cheapest.
“ Look here, you, a literary man^ 

can't afford the extravagance of violet 
ink.”

The.literary man tore thoughtfully &
pendent piece of leather from the sola 
of his shoe.

“ I know,”  he admitted, “ that violet 
Ink costs thrice ns much as black, 
but black corrodes a pen In a week, 
whereas violet Is noncorrosive, and 
with its use It Is postdMe to make oue 
pen last six or seven months. The late 
Russell Sage, who used violet Ink ex
clusively in his office, revealed tills 
great truth to me during my brief cler
ical career In hls office."— Exchange.

Didn’t  W ant to Be Singular.
It wns In the drawing room after 

dinner that they discussed an absent 
maiden friend's had points w ith.the 
usual grim anil scathing glee. Having 
thoroughly dissected her personal np- 
penmneo, they next paid attention to 
her mental shortcomings, 

i "She Is a very singuhw girl,”  spake 
; the one.
i "Yes, Indeed.”  . responded her com
panion. "But, then, thaf-Ts not her 
fault, for 1 neyCr saw a girl so anxious 

| to be plural.” —Argonaut

Where Pat Made a Mistake.
“ Oil." sobbed Mrs. Casey, “ some wan 

tofd ine husband* Cat, that tie e'd Have 
his pants pressed lx: lettln' th'.steam  
roller run over them, an' I ’at trold 
th’ scheme!"

“ Well, phy do ye cry 
friend, Mrs. Garrlty.

“ till,” wfllled the wife.

asked the

“ Fat forgot 
t’ take th' pauis off first!"—Ji.dgp.

ir 1 " :• ' ’ • b ■
Cn? ’Advantage.

Little lyjllh ' Key, .p:q what Is the

ft.v? Fa—The lunatic, my son. Is at 
least sure of bis hoard und clothe*.— 
Exchange.
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CATARRH r a  SCROFULA
i *r 9. r. f.

| Prickly Ack. Poke Bocc i
■ oldbysUPrawWs

P. P. V. Is *  roM rflH octo and an I 
■ucUent cppittacr. buildlii* ap Uw| 
■7Mem rapidly. I f  yoa era aaak *i 
feeble, end feel badly try P. P. P ,  and I

P .  V .  L I P P M A N  a.
Proprietor

Savannah, -  Ca.

RHEUMATISM
r11. G . S haw O. N. B rown *•

Western Real Estate 
Exchange

Land and Immigration Agents

We are locating more homexeekers and investors than any 
other firm in this section of the country.

We will save you money anil give you a square deal.

W estern Real Estate Exchange

Mr. Bryan Never Smokes.
It is interesting to note bow mucli 

of an insight one can get into a 
nau’s real character through the

ynconscious testimony of his asso 
ciates. Atid with no one is this 
more clearly illustrated than with 
William Jennings Bryan. The 
Bryans belong’ttrwhat they call the 
‘ Farmer’s Club,”  In whjch the 

social life in normal centers, says a 
wrirer in the Ju ly  Delineator. 
Through the winter they hold 
monthly meetings at the homes of 
the members. They come in. the 
morning some fifty strong and stay 
till dark. Each family brings a 
great basket and there is spread 
the finest dinner you ever ate; 
chickens, roasted and boiled and 
fricasseed, pies,— mince and cus
tard, and ptimkin, and all the cakes 
the diligent housewives can find in 
the cook-book. The women folk* 
when they are done in the kitchen, 
gather, around the parlor stove with 
t teir sewing. Mrs. Bryan brings 
perhaps the nightshirts she is mak
ing ftr  her husband, perhaps the 
stockings from the family darning 
basket. The men get out to the 
barn and smoke and. talk of the 
value of alfalfa and the destruction 
of gophers. Only there is one 
among them who doesn’ t require 
that . SQOtliiHg mental stimulus 
■ *tfnele Ja k e " Wolfe says in proud 
commendation of the leading light 
of the community, ‘ ‘W . J . ’ s that 
much better’ ll the. rest of us that 
he never smokes nor chews.”  In
cidentally, it is also true that he 
never takes a drink, every political 
banquet finding his glass turned 
down.

E ^ L O S I O N

Iron tea kettle* ..... ......... ........ . <o-59

ST A R V A T IO N

Anything in Bread, Pies, Cakes, and 
Pastry. The best in Candies and 

Confections. Satisfaction, always.
Dessert plates, per set. ...•. joc 3

GO LD  M IN E

Gilt Band dinner plates, set ......69c

F L O W E R  SH O W

Cups and saucers, rose dusters, set . ,.(>yc

P U B L IC  H A N G IN G

CLARENDON BA K ERY
J. F . T A X ,  P R O P R IE T O R
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I
Clarendon, T exas

“J
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H . D. R a m s e y , President. P. R . S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r pp . Cashier. •_

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capita! - - $50,000.00
Undivided Profits . . .  5,000.00
Stockholders Liability - - 50,000.00

Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00
.The Dunley County State Bank is equipped to transact a gen

eral hanking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
it assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru
dent aud conservative hanking methods.
S to c k h o ld er s  and  D ir e c t o r s : H. D. Ram sey, Jno. C. Knorpp, 

P. R . {Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S . 
Bugbee J .  L . McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy, John Gradyf

Potted Plants and C u t Flowers.
My stock of all kinds of potted plants i* complete and I respectfully invite the 
attention of the ladies. You are asked to call and look through my green- 

J ; house; you will finiLeverytliiug usually found in a first-class establishment of J • 
> this kind. Especial attention called to my Tea Koses, Ever-blooming Roses, <1 
Geraniums, etc.

A lso  Cut Flowers.

~  M rs. G . C . HARTMAN% a

r n ifc B fc A iy ............................ ....

y )rv ,-,, p r y  R r M .  E S T A T E  WITHOUT AN A h s TRACT <>1 T I T L E

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co.
—Un Incorporate* -

W . CARHART,  Abstracter 

Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract hooks complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

l u m b e r  l u m b e r  l u m b e r
No matter what your needs in the lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material. Paints. Oil. Glass and W A L L  1 At HR. 
Rest Paint S o M - " B . P. S . ”  A c u t e l y  the largest aud 
best line of Wall Taper ever brought to Clarendon._______

J .  W . M O R R ISO N ,
Yard op|iosite public school.

Panhandle Steam Laundry, Chas. L. VcCrae,- Proprietor.

g w c M - lly  o lk iu  lb . ENTIRH t - " '" " * ' Cl...n.lo» v,b llc . J

^  O r ARANTEBS SATISFACTION. E W * N.

. Costs Too Much.
A  certain man in the central part 

of the county slopped the Herald 
last week on the grounds that he 
would not pay $ 1 .5 0  per year for it 
when he could get St. Louis and 
and other papers for $.00. During 
the past year this same man lost 
wife and the Herald wrote it up at 
some length, expressing the con 
dolence atid sympathy of the com 
munity. It ’also printed free no
tices of cards of thanks for him. 
A  few mouths later it printed very 
complimotary mention of the de
lightful marriage of the same fel
low to a ‘ very beautiful and ac 
complished young lady of that 
community and the taking of 1 
honeymoon trip and spooning ex 
pedition. Several notices have 
also been made of his crops and 
farm affiairs, all wittpu a year, and 
still he says lie cannot afford to 
pay more for a local paper than he 
can get the St. Louis paper for 
Don’ t know whether he is figuring 
on any more cards of thanks the 
comi-ug year or not.— Hall County 
Herald.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, it has pleased God to take 

from our midst and from the bosom of 
her loved ones, our beloved sister, Ola 
Culwell, and iu view of the loss we have 
sustained by her decease, and the 
weightier and irreparable loss to those 
nearest and dear to her:

Resolved: That we most tenderly 
sympathize with the bereaved family of 
our deceased sister, in their hour of trial 
and sad affliction and devoutly commend 
them to the keeping of fliui who 
docth all tilings well.

Resolved; That iu our great sorrow for 
the loss of our faithful and beloved sis
ter, we fiud consolation in the lielief that 
it is well with her for whom we mourn 
and she is now sweetly resting iu that 
home prepared for those who love and 
serve God.

“ Dear is the spot where Christians 
sleep,

And sweet the strain that angels pour.
O! why should we in anguish weep? 

They are not lost, but gone belure."
Resolved, that this testimonial of our 

heartfelt love and sympathy be sent to 
the Clarendon papers for publication 
and a copy sent the beresveifYamily.

Baptists r.RdleS Aid Society, Tiy 
M r s . R. II. E l k i n s , .|

Mrs. w . c . Cole, , Committee.
M r s . J .  I I .  O ’N k a l l . 1

Notice.
$5ono revenue bearing real estate 

in Athens, Henderson Co., forex- 
change for Donley county projier- 
ty. P jr  particulars see Alexander 
&  Cole, Clarendon, Texas, UF ad
dress Box 24, At liens, Texas. 31

____  For SaJc.
Registered Duroc Jersey pigs. 

For prices see or write G. A. A n 
derson, Clarendon, Texas. 36 -jt

Men’s suspenders, pair 13c

S U N  S T R O K E

$1.50 Ladies’ uiubreHas,fancy handles69c

SU M M E R  T R A G E D Y

Men’s blue and brown sox . 5C

TR A D E

T . R . G a r r o t t  C o .
C EN TER

SAD ACCIDENT

Blind bridles for Maud, only . 69c

IN-SHOE-RANCE

JI3.50 Ladies’ slipper reduced to ... f i .7 5

CHOKED DOW N

Men’s silk cravats fo r.........  ..............35c

F O O T  P R IN T S

Cadet hose, all sizes, fo r............. ....... 19V

-R E F R E S H M E N T S

'Plain glass tumblers, set ............... 18c

HIGH LIFE

Hotel goblets, heavy base, set .. 30c

CH EAP C O T T O N

Brown sheeting, smooth and firm, yd. 5c 

o

SOLID C O M FO RT

Bleached sheeting, full width, y d ......2<c

JU S T  RECEIVED

T9 cases Brown Shoe Co’s Shoes. 
I car Light Crust flour.

K E E P  CO O L

A Statement of Facts.
My attention has been called to a re- 

|K>rt*ciieulatcd over the county by my 
iAji|Hiiieiits for the purpose of injuring me 
in the race for the office of county judge 
before the democratic primary to be held 
Julv 25. 190N, 'and that is, “ that I have no 
right to enter nry name as a candidate 
in,said primary because I was a republi
can ." Now I feel it my duty to my self 
and my friends to declare that this is a 
downright falsehood, manufactured out 
of whole cloth.

1 am charitable enough to believe that 
those, whose circulated this report did 
not do so wilfully to injure me or be
cause they wire frightened, or anything 
of tlial kind, but that they themselves 
were misinformed. However that may 
be, the truth of the whole matter is this, 
that ever since I became a citizen of the 
Panhandle thirty years ago (1878) .1 have 
never voted any ;otber ticket but the 
democratic ticket except one time and 
tliat was the people's party ticket. 1 
have, however, never tieen an active par- 
ti/an except for one year when 1 es
poused the principles of the populist 
party, but when I found tliat the lead
ers, or some of them at least, were fusing 
with other political patties for no other 
purpose, as it appeared to me, but to eat 
political pie, I was done.

Now to assure yourselves of the truth 
of these statements, I invite you to en
quire of one or all of the excellent citi
zens and gentlemen who compose that 
party in Donley comity if I have ever 
affiliated in any w av or manner in any of 
their meetings or organisations. I refer 
you especially to two of them. First, 
their talented chairman, I. \V. Carhart, 
who lias lieen among the first settlers of 
Donley county and is so well and 
favorably known among you. and, T. S. 
Bugbee, that excellent citizen and pio
neer of tlu-> pHiiiiaudle country, whom 1 
have known for thirty-five years. Be
lieving that you desire truth .’ justice and 
merit to prevail, and not political clli- 

_y,anery, 1 place myself cheerfully in 
your hand-, airfFask your support ujxni 
these conditions only. ,

I find that 1 >cca ti -e oT VTiV ,sllort tl me I 
have I may not Ire able to see you all at 
your hollies, but I will do the very best 
I canto dp so. and make my canvass as 
thorough as time will permit, asking at 
your hands a fair aird unbiased investi
gation of my claims.

1 am sincerely yours,
E. Dubbs.

Big house tents only $  16.f>5

NO TICE
Special prices good during our sale, 

while goods in stock. Sale continues 
and includes July 4th.

M EM PHIS, T E X A S

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Banner-Stockman's rates for can
didates- announcements are #ro for dis
trict and county, (5 for precinct. 
Strictly cash ill advance.

For District Attorney
A. A. LU M PKIN , of Amarillo. 
H E N R Y  S. BISHOP, .

of Amarillo.
B. i l .  BA K ER, of Hereford.

For County Judge.
J. II. O N EA LL.
E. DC BBS.

For. County Treasurer
GI SS JOHNSON.
J. M. CDOWER.

For County and District Clerk.
J .  J .  A LEX A N D ER.
C. A. BURTON.
WADE W IL LIS. ■*

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. M ARION W ILLIAM S.
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax Assessor
R. H. E L K IN S .
G. W. BA K ER.

For Commissioner Precinct 3.
E . E. M’O EE.
J. G. McDOl GAL.

For Commissioner Precinct No. a 
JOHN T. SIM S.
R. E. W ILLIA M S

Ladies’ Calling Cards.
The Baiiner-Stoeknian job de

partment makes a specialty of 
ladies’ calling cards. We keep the 
cards in stock atid print them at 
the same price as if you furnished 
the cards yourself. Our cards are 
the best qualities made, and we 
have them in five sizes. The Linen 
Finish card with Old Knglish type 
will please the most fastidious. If 
you prefer, we can use the Old 
Roman, Copperplate or Script. 
The prices are so low ‘you cannot 
afford to lie without them. tf

Pasturage.
I will take stock to pssltire at

25 cents per head per month. 
Have plenty of good grass, six 
miles southeast of town.
— t f— - — - ......  J. O. R i n g .

J .  It. SUM M ERG ER.

Postoffice, 
Clarendon, Texas. 
Steer Brand—3  on 
left thigh; Mark*— 
Dewlap, crop ami 
underbit left ear. 
Right ear marks 
various.

Cow Brand  ̂ m  lilt M'1c; 3 0 h left jaw 
Marks—Crop and ubderhiT Teft ear.

Any of these cattle found outside of the 
J A range, finder will please notfv me of, 
their location immediately and I will pay 
(or all.truuble.

Posted.
j \ ! l  persons are hereby notified 

that rnj Allan Creek pasture 
posted and all are forbidden to fish 
in Allan Creek, Richardson Creek 
or Record Creek. Any, one found 
fishing in these * streams will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law for every offense.
3 1 - 1 3t  T h o s . S .  B u g b k e .

For Sale
One section fine farming land, 3 

miles west of Goodnight. Will 
sell in 320 or 160 acre tracts*. I 
also have other lands for sale. 
For prices, etc., address,

M r s . W i LjLIK D v e r , j
35-tf Goodnight, Texas.
-----  -1 m 11 1 11 p -----------

-rT h e  finest lot of wall paper in 
town at Stocking’ s ‘store. Come I 
and be shown. ff

I "Views
•ne a booster for yotir town. If 

you know pf someone who might 
ha interested in Clarendon send 

a ph turc of sonic picturesque 
spit in the town. I : keep views 
for sale.'

Have you been think
ing of having your 
picture made. Better 
do a little thinking 
along that line. Now 
is a good time to have 
a picture made. And 
remeuilier that cloudy 
days are as goujl as 
any.

If the baby is crying to have his 
picrure made bring him iu the 
forenoon.

Mu Ike v

— Do things run smoothly at 
your house? If not read Connai. 
l y ’ § ad  011 ball bearings and run 
your home ou the B. B. plan. 2t

Tomprrow is. the 4th; come to 
town and have a good time. Y’ou 
are more than welcome, and you
will enjoy the day. to the utmost.

Do you like good coffee? If so, 
use Breakfast Bell, Wedding Bell, 
or Broadway. They are good, 
better, best. The Martin-Bennett 
Co. ______ _ __________ U____

Mrs. C. W . Bennett and chil
dren left Sunday tor a visit with 
Her mother and sister at Taylor, 
T^xas. She was accompanied by 
her brother, Henry Dixon, who 
had been visiting here.

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work.

F le m in g  & B r o m le y .

,i>.

***■ •■ .-
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